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Two negroes, one of whdm wa8 
shot through the left leg by Of
ficer J. P. Green of the Snnford 
police fdreo when the attempted to 
reslat Arrest, are in the county Jail

PARIS, Aug. 25.—The chamber 
of deputies has given its approval

U/ir .. .
charged with the theft of an Essex 
roadster belonging to J. H, Barlow

srtson today tele- 
ferguson at her 

j t: “1 sincerely con
i on your victory.’ 
ItlKtion bureau tabu- 
I rote tonight showed 

leading by about 
than 725/XX) bal- 

”xh* bureau cstimat- 
would be close to 
tonight show It 
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of the Dank of Orange of Oriando 
and of four suitcases.of men's and 
women’s clothing taken from two 
Orlando stores.

Regarding the arrest of the two 
negroes, officer Green said: .

“ About 6 o'clock this morning 
Officer IT. M. Young and mysolf 
were coining down Sanford Ave
nue on our way to the police sta
tion with an arrested negro in the 
back seat of the car we were driv
ing when we met a negro driving 
an Essex roadster, who, upon see
ing us acted rather suspiciously 
and drove his car up in front of a 
colored boarding house and stop
ped. I  remarked that he was act
ing mighty funny and turned our 
car around to see who he was. 
When I did, lie jumped out of the 
car and ran.

"Another negro who was stand
ing on the porch of his house in
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We followed them from between 
Sixth and Seventh Streets on San
ford Avenue to a large barn near 
the corner of Cypress Avenue ond 
Eighth Street. While they were 
running we shot a couple of times 
but that did no good.

"As soon us the negroes had 
been tracked to tho born we had 
Sheriff C. M. Hand and Chief of 
Police Roy G. Williams called over 
telephone and told them of the af
fair. They came around as quickly 
as-peselbla and then with practi
cally tne entire police force and 
the shoriff and his deputy around 
we went into the bam to gel the 
negroes.

"For a time they refused to 
come from behind long rows of 
wood stacked in the ham and one 
of them was finally shot through 
his left leg before they could he 
persuaded to come out. They were 
brought to the county jail where 
they were locked up, tho wounded 
one being given medical attention.’’ 

In the Essex car being driven by 
the negro were found four suit
cases containing about 20 silk 
shirts of the best quality, 10 pairs 
of blue serge tmsers. u number of 
pairs of men’s and women's shoes 
and many other articles of wearing 
apparel, stated Chief of Police R. 
G*. Williams to a representative of 
The Herald this morning.

The negroes declared, according 
to Chief Williams, that the car be
longed to an Orlando negro named 
Robinson. The one that was un
hurt in the roundup emphatically 
denied that he was in any way con
nected with the theft of the auto- 
mobilo and the merchandise ond 
said that he was acting under the 
direction of his partner.
-The negroes gave their names as 

Walter Haineaworth and Pickney 
Oliphant. the latter being the one 
that was wounded. Hainesworth 
declared that he had nothing to do 
with the robbery.

Chief Williams called the Or
ange county sheriff over long dis
t a tiro telephone about 0 o'clock end 
learned that the car belonged to 
J. II. Barlow, an employee of the. 
Dank of Orange and that two Or

! Undo stores had been entered anî
, ro\vbed. The stores are located at 
204 West Robinson Street and 101 
West Church Street in that city.
Officers aUte that the negroes 

will be turned over to Orange 
county authorities to await trial 
in county court, charged with the 
theft of an automobile end with 
looting two stores.

to tV  ixtndon conference methods 
for putting the Dawes plan Into 
rxecution and has .Voted confidence 
in Premier Herriot’s government, 
S.7C to 204, some 26 more votes 
than its normal majority.

The debate began, Thursday aft
ernoon and ended at 4:30 Sunday 
morning. Thirty-five hours of the 
time was spent in speech making.

Rough Element Sqhdued.
After the Communists had suc

ceeded in distributing the first 
day’s debate by noisy rowdyism, 
the discu&sion maintained n high 
level, devoid of unseemly incidents 
which so frequently mar the cham
ber’s proceedings.

Tlie impassioned lone of M. Her- 
riott in his speech Saturday night 
was In marked contrast to the mat
ter of fact statement which he 
made in opening, and as the "Fire- 
re” remarks, ‘'although he added 
no fresh arguments, no enlarged 
and adorned his preceding declara
tion.” The Firago expresses dread 
of the dangers France runs 
through trusting in the good na
ture of the premier, which Is con
sidered so liable to be exploited 
by others.

His final phrase— "llie London 
accords do not bring entire peace; 
we bring only hope of it,”—Jends 
the Temps to say: "The country 
ufter four years of feeble peace is 
asked still to carry forward the 
realization nnd Jive on hope. The 
country is “ wearied of hopes.” 

Prefer Gleam of Gold.

Court Observers Hiink
l ipatTowWUl Deliver 

•Most Eloquent Plea

Is Not Known That 
Klan Issue Will Be 
Discussed in Parley

? CHICAGO’, Aug. 25—A 
character analysis based on 
heredity and environment was 
the theme of Clarence S. Dar- 
row today as he pleaded be
fore John R. Caveriy for the 
lives of Richard Loeb nnd Na- * 
than Leopold, murderers of 
Robert Franks.

Tho crime wan mentioned 
only incidentally us the vete
ran of tho liar went buck of 
the crime itself, tracing from 
childhood influences surround
ing his clients. The effects, 
he acknowledged, would not 
be told with cretuinty but 
limits of human knowledge 
were blamed for that. Ha
bitual rending of detective sto
ries are to blame to a great 
extent, he declared.

I10STON-, Aug. 25.—Res- 
* ponding to the invitation of 
Ih-esident COolidge to confer 
with him, Charles G. Dawes, 
Republican candidate for 
vice-president, left Boston at 
un early hour this morning for 
Plymouth, Va., where the 
president is spending his va
cation.

The conference is the sec
ond between the two nominees 
since the Cleveland conven
tion. It is not known wheth
er the klan question will be 
discussed or not.

Physician o f Slain American 
Consular Official Says Man 
Attacked Twice by Angry 
Mob In Capital of Persia

Germnny Is Expecting Very 
Few Benefits of Dawes 
Plan as Worked out at Meet

The figure in which M. liorriot 
gl

ing over the -I>oudon fogs, pro

___m . .  . .
sees the first gleams of dawn ris-

(•lslming tb*t Franco is clear of 
the hlght, with Its pahgs and blood
shed, evokes the comment: "The 
people of France would much pre
fer the gleam of the gold mark.” 

The opposition speech which 
made the greatest Impression wus 
that delivered by M. Reibcl .for
mer minister of liberated regions. 
He defined the Dawes plan ns “ the 
offspring of the Ruhr operations" 
and refused to vote approval of 
the London conference proceed
ings because, ns he expressed it: 
“ All are convinced that the Dawes 
plnn is the best which France has 
yet obtained, but I consider thnt 
the London conference huHh weak
ened France’s position nnd dimin
ished the guarantees which our 
country held from the occupation 
of the Ruhr, both as regards re
parations and security itself.”

CHICAGO, Aug. 26.—Clarence 
Harrow, who has talked fur two 
days in his attempt to save Richard 
Loeb and Nathan F. L-opold. Jr., 
from the gallows, hasn’t begun to 
talk.

This was his attitude Sunday na 
he prepared for his third day of 
argument.

“ I could talk all this week,” ho 
said as he paused from his task 
of collecting hia notes. “ Hut, of 
course, that’s out of the question.”

Here are the points he proposes 
to establish when bo resumes his 
arguments before Chief Justice 
John It. Caveriy Monday.

(1) Life history of l.*-<q>old.
(2) Life history of ls>el>.
(3) The testimony of defense 

witnesses.
(5) Analysis of executions in 

Cook county.
Real I’ iea For Merry 

When he bus pusaed over these

PLYMOUTH, Vermont. Aug. 26. 
— President Coolidge Sunday In
vited Churlea G. Dawes, his run
ning mate, to visit him here on 
his return from Maine and ar
rangements were made for n con
ference this afternoon.

The visit of the vice-presiden
tial nominee, who spoke Saturday 
in Augusta, Maine, is planned, it 
was said, with a dunl purpose—to 
permit a conference on tin- i*ili- 
tlcal situation and to allow Mr. 
Coolidge an opportunity to extend 
tho courtesies of New England.

The invitation was extended to 
Mr, Dawes by telephone Sunday 
morning. Meanwhile, the presi
dent today maintained his silence 
on recent developments in the 
cAupaign including thu decisions
juKeriJay try' Mr. Dawes and that
of the duy before by John W. Dn- 
vis, Democratic nominee' on tho 
Ku Klux Klan.

Iluth Dnwos nnd Duvis announc
ed opposition to the Klan men
tioning it by name for the first 
time.

l uncheon Guest
Under present plans Mr Dawes

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 25.—A 
detained story of the death of Mnj. 
Robert Imhrie, acting American 
consul nt Teheran, Persia, killed 
July IK by a fanatical mob, has 
lieen sent by Dr. B. P. Hnckard, 
his physician, in n letter to Geo. 
K. End,, Imbrie’s "buddy” during 
the World War.

Dr. Hackard attended Mnj. Im- 
brie in a Teheran hospital where 
he was taken after being beaten 
unconscious By the mob which 
thought he h*d poisoned a sacred 
well. The crowd smashed Its way 
into the hospital to renew the at
tack ns Mai. Iinbric Iny dying. Dr. 
Hnckard suid.

Fratn of Fanaticism
‘‘At u sacred well, near the cen

ter of the city,” the letter said, 
“ Mussulmans had been |>erforming 
extraordinary feats of fanaticism 
for several days."

“ It was reported that on Friday. 
July 18, (the holy day of the Mo- 
mmodnn) the exhibition at the sa
cred well would be especially in
teresting.

“Shortly before 10 a. m., Mnj. 
Imbrie. with Melvin Seymour, nn 
American and a native servant 
went to the well in an open car
riage. The exact details as to 
what happened after they up- 
pronehed the well are not cleur, lint 
it is reported thnt u Mohenimednn 
priest suddenly cried out, pointing 
nt Mnj. Imbrie, "He has put poison 
in the well.”

GENEVA, Aug. 25—With., AUg. 211.— W tin n 
view to n urenoml repudiation of 
the pact for mutual asilatance the 
disarmament occtlon o f tha League 
of Nations liaa drawn up an out
line of n new tentative project 
which incorporates a number • of 
feutures of tho so-called American 
draft pact on disarmament and 
security.

Tho new project provides that 
any member of the league may 
rail tho attention of tho council to 
the existence of dnnger V»f war in 
some designated region, whereup
on the council will meet for an 
immediate investigation.

Order Cresatlon of Fighting, 
if the council finds that danger 

actually exists it will Invito the 
hffm'tihi rountrles tn withdraw 
their armies 60 or 100 miles from 
tin* frontier, to order the otoppago 
of nil aviation, to cease all war 
preparations hik! mutually to 
agree to submit the question in 
dispute to the world court of jus
tice or some arbitration tribunal.

A nation refusing to submit such 
dispute will l>e regarded as an 
Mggrossor nation, nnd the other 
world powers signing the pact 
would prepare to mobilize Against 
the offending nation.

Must Guarantee Security 
Disarmament nnd security will 

lie the two great subjects of debate 
in the forthcoming assembly. All 

, preliminary aiudies on dlsnrma 
i ment by tlie experts of the League 
nf Nations are based on th# es-“ Major Imbrie and his cumpnti |.......—....

......... ........ . S

unit other points of the defense und ' will lie n guest of tho president 
prosecution. Mr. Harrow will and Mrs. I'nnlidge at the lunch 
launch forth into n "icul plea for | , on tomorrow in the home here of 
mercy ot the hands of tho court." Mr. Coolidge’s futher. where lie is 
for the last hour or so tomorrow I spending u vacation. it is u title r- 
ufternoon the lawyer will plead ' stood Ml. Dawes expect* to leave 
with Judge Caveriy with nil the , again tomorrow night on his re 
eloquence of persuasion he bus turn to Chicago, 
gleaned through forty-live years Attendance at the one room 
practice in criminal court*. Colon church and a visit with

When the time for adjournment Janie* M. l.ucey.
arrives. Ml. Harrow will likely 
have finished. The last word he 
will ever is* able to say in defenseWhat Effect on GermanyT ..............

BERLIN, Aug. 26.—“ What e f-1 of the two !*>ys will have been

have th* higher 
ml districts,of the rural 

J, James E. Fergu 
race for Democratic 

for Unitsd States sen 
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No Record Available 
Of Alleged Robbery

feet will the acceptance of the 
Dawrs plan have upon Germany?” 
It may be significant—in this pe
riod when Germany is torn by in
ternal strife apd only the sheer 
obstinacy of the government in
sures the skgning of tlie London 
agreements—that even the hearti
est advocates of the Dawes plan 
expect few immediate benefits to 
accrue from it.
lively, in the sense that they feel 

They view the problem nega- 
there is no other way than nccept- 

Continuud on page six

spoken, thrn will come Attorney 
Benjamin llachrach. it was plan
ned. to rnuke a short argument, to 
be followed by State’s 
Crows.

sboemakei of I 
Northhampton. Muss., und close | 
liiend of the president, conipiised 
yesterday’s program of Mr. Cool- 
nlge. It wus another day of quiet 
which lias tnurked almost every 
day of his vui ution.

Mr. Luck ui l ived here Just after 
Attorney dinner, received u happy welcome 

i from the president und visited
Mr.’ Crowe will no douht run with him for about forty-fivo inln-

Five Negroes With 
C oncealed  Pistols 
Arrested Saturday

into most of Wednesday in his 
closing argument for the death 
penalty. Each sicks has been al
lotted a certain length of time for 
arguments and it is likely the 
state’s attorney will take at least 
four hours.

But today the limelight is on 
Clarence barrow. The victor in a 
thousand court battles hns run

utes. Lucey is u cundidute for tlie 
Massachusetts assembly and said 
lie came up to tell the president 
what the Intter iinil written him 
Just after entering the White 
House: "Your friendship,” as Mr. 
Lucey described the letter has 
"aided me greutiy in success that 
1 have.”

The generul store corner again

drove rapidly 
the city. They wen* followed by 
a crowd headed by « number of 
native police nnd soldiers repeat 
ing the cry raised nt tho well. A 
nntlve on a motorcycle stopped the 
carriage ahd *be increasing m«b 
surrounded it.

Drfendcd Himself.
"Major Inihrie vigorously de

fended liiniself lie was diugged 
from tin* carriage, but managed to 
i oil to tlie south side of the uve- 
nue. where he could better defend 
himself with his liuek to the wall. 
Ills ■ oiniiaiiion was dragged to tlie

I north side, directly ill front of the 
entrance to tlie military heuilquar 
trs. Major Imbrie wus driven to 
the center of the avenue 

| where a fossnck officer dealt hint 
a blow on the head wit li his sword. 

My servant, who was passing 
' at the time, recognized the consul, 
and ran to police headquarters 
nearby and severul officers with a 
group of policemen rushed to the 
place, taking MuJ Imbrie to police 
lieailquurters where the hospital
IS

"The moil broke through the 
door, smashing it and tlie three 
windows in Uu* place, tearing tiles 
from the floor and uguin uttacked 
Major Intbrie, raining ninny addi
tional blows on his head nnd fuce.

"Although Major imbrie sus
tained nbout 136 wuunds and con
tusions, none of them was suffi
ciently serious to have caused hs 
death. The shock was tremendous, 
however, und he survived it only 
until 2:30 in the afternoon."

extent whereby the powers agree
ing to u reduction, will possess 
guarantees and lo*c their fear of 
aggression against national ovc.ur-
ity.

A" second assumption is that tha

Night By American
Cruiser Richmond

%Forced Down 
Engine Tr ill

Flier
Uninjurtd but wbl 
Out from Lack Rest

ABOARD U. a  CRUISER* 
Rant of Cape Farewell, Green* 
land, A ur. 25.— Tho crnUer 
Richmond rescued Lieut. Lo* 
catelli, missing Italian air* 
man, at 11:35 o'clock Inst 
night. He won picked up 125 
miles east of Cape Farewells 

The Italian flier and his
companions were uniniurfcd 
although worn out with fll- ,
tigue. Motor trouble had- 
forced Locatelli on the water _ 
during the flight Thuradayj^i 
nnd he was unable to again , 
take to the air, drifting.100 
miles.

Locatelli requested that'hia 
piano be destroyed, and hhl 
wish was complied with.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—The 
American army aviators reelsd off 
another lap on their round4h«- 
world flight Sunday, and now art 
at Ivigtut, Greenland..

Skirting the coaet, they covered 
the 120 miles from Frcderiksdrl* .' 
where they found a haven after , 
their haaardoue journey from Ice* 
land. In a little more than tarn' 
hours.

rival tif tiro two pitnc* at Ivigtuw
Limit. Smith, in command, u ld

through approximately one-half of j was crowded and the little church 
......................  1 filled to capacity when the presi

dent and Mrs. Coolidge with Johnthe thought he has in mind.
What wus the result of the 

meeting of these two natures?
Perfect Crime of Age ------ - — , ,, ,, „

Mr. Harrow will argue that road for ^rvlc«« lhl, ^ ‘ " " * 7 hn; 
ropold. the “ supermlnd." who did "Uncle John” Wilder again led^tht

Coolidge, their son. and the pres- 
uient’s father wolkud across the

, Philadelphia, Aug. 2G.—The 
Pennsylvania railroad polke have 
no record of a $500,000 dollar rob-

I.Want Ads 
fonder

■w ar m t *
Jy evati intelligent.

in Sanfunl ,ardl

a  w'oViroi

•led
roams have fawa

many. tracts ; o f 
estate . bare *
nytny lost

rjytm-i
et a few

■t int# caak 'TW  
will do it for you

Oltonir 148' for

UU 1UVUIU w* w - ------ --- ,
U ry perpetrated last year and de
scribed by Edward Rlsdon.prison- 
er at Bt. Joseph. Mich., to hls ceU-
mate. Mint officials say they bad 
no knowledge o f a robbery.Rl*- 
don la aal dio have told thsHh* 
wae tlie leader of a gang robbing 
express car of old money returning 
to mint.

Steamer Tulsa Has 
.Been Floated by Tug

' ^ h ’. ^  ui?
inday, has keen floated by V *  

tog. W a ftW  Little daTvwfr^M 
done. • ______' •

CONTRACT, AWASPSP  

TAMPA. Ang- 25.-Goatr»ct haa

A total of five negroes were ar- | 
rested by Deputy Hherlffs W. C. 
Williamson. J. M. Vickery and 
Robert Wilcox Saturday night for 
carrying pistols without a license 
or for carrying concealed weapons, 
Another, Payton Blaylock, was ar
rested, charged with driving an *u- 
tomobile while intoxicated.

NoSl Holly and Jula Jackson 
were tried this morning on charges 
of carrying plctola without a li- 
cent# And cacn ttn#d and coiin, 
stated Sheriff C. M. Hand to a rep
resentative of The Herald.

He ifuitber stated that William 
Russell, John Johnson and Robert 
Floyd were arrested, charged with 
unlawfully carrying conceded 
weapons. These, vUb iPeyton

bly be flnsd $100 and costs, said 
the sheriff.

Sheriff Returns
It was learned this morning that 

Sheriff C. M. Hand hss Just return
ed from North Carolina wlmre ha

j - s A f s & S S S Sw ndintf h'l. trill rihWt «U I b* hjW
SS2ri.pt. >-jAf
bond at Dunn, N. C. •

l^'opold, ............. —. ----  - — |
whut he desirvd even unto raur , congregation in
der so long it give him pleasure, 
fell into the bands of Loeb. the

singing,
was concluded with "lily Country

"master criminal” who wns yearn 
ing to commit the perfect crime of 
the age. Both of them being men- 

Gontlnued pn page six

Tis of Thee.”
[.oath to Leavs

As the familv left the church. 
Mrs. Coolidge said she wished “ we 

Continued on pugd six

American L e g i o n  
To Help Men Fill 
Out Bonus Blanks

Joint Funeral Services To Be Held 
Today For Eight Victims of Storm

VACHERIE, La.. Aug. 26.— 
Joint funeral services will be held

:

in the new 8t. Phillips Catholic
Church today for the eight vic
tims of the wind storm which de-

MARKET
•xpe_~-----
conatnmtlon « f

nt which wl?
new water

comber.11X8 to 129.

moll shed the old church here yes
terday afternoon while a crowd 
•was gathering for church festival. 
The community Is bowed In sor
row. The dead are all members of 
prominent families in this French 
Catholic community.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 26.—
Nine persons were killed and nine 
Injured when a twister demolished 
the 81. Phillips Church at Bt, / s t
rides, La., about 40 miles from 
her# at 2:80 o'clock Sunday after-
noon* . . ,The victims were early arrivals
to a church festival which was to 

eld later . in the afternoon-be he
When the aktea becapie overt sit 
with the brewing storm, the
'took refuge in th* old

crowd
church

which was to be abandoned for a 
new church erected nearby.

fort Haydtll, Florence Fernandes, 
Mildred Troxielier and Burk Wa- 
guespack.

Those expev/td to die: Philomene 
Hymel and P: J. Simon.

Seriously Injured: Klmond We- 
guespack, Marie Haydell, Amelia 
Breaux, Mrs. Aubert Waguespack. 
Mrs. Frank Abadle.

Others received minor Injuries.
Tha village of St. Patrick's in 

the French Catholic section of the 
state near the Mississippi river. 
The storm was also felt across the 
river at Lutcher where the ball 
park was raxed and a saw mill 
damaged. The saw mill at Gary- 
vllle was damaged.

News of th* tragedy spread 
quickly and hundreds arrived to as
sist In the rescue. WUWn. two 
hours the dead and Jnjurad had 
been dug out from ibo n itUnw
church- .

Th* old church had been used as 
a school and for festivals.

Beginning Wednesday, Aug. 27, 
nnd continuing through Saturday, 
each night, from 7:30 to 10 o'clock 
nit-inborn of the Cuinpbell-LossiiiK 
Post of the Aincricun Legion will 
aid ex-service men of the World 
Wur In filling out their bonus pa 
pers, or compensation blanks.

The work wil Ibc carried on ut 
the offices of the Chamber of Com
merce where Joe D. Chittenden of 
tlie local post states, members of 
the post will be stationed to help 
both white and colored in proper
ly filling out their blanks. Mr. 
Chittenden said that the whites will 
be taken care uf first, but that 
everyone who served during the 
war and is entitled to adjusted com
pensation, will be aided by the 
American Legion.

It is necessary, Mr. Chittenden 
declared, for the men to bring their 
discharge papers and any other 
data concerning thslr service dur
ing the'war and the camps at 
which they were stationed. The 
time they entered the service and 
the Unto they left it must be known. 
It is also absolutely necessary to 
know where they were during 
their entlr* period of service, he

further limitation of naval arina- 
mentH In an extrnnion of the 
Washington agreements w il so 
affect submarines, cruisers and air
craft that it will la* possible only 
if uceontpanieil l>v » simultaneous 
agreement to reduce land forces 
League official.*, nay they einpha 
size these tun axiom* at tills time 
because of repeated ie|Kirts that 
President Coolidgo Inter intends to 
convoke u new eollference on dis
armament Tlie question is freely i nuked here whether in tnklng the 
lend in new disarmament parleys 
the Wuxhiiiglon government Is dis
posed in principle to lake Home re- 
s|Nitisildlit> with reference to uii 
internal ion arrangement concern
ing guarantees for security.

Facing Busy .Session.
The disarmament ageiidu of the 

assembly is heavy. Besides n gen
eral reduction <>r armaments olid 
the question of security, it includes 
cons duration of a draft project for 
International control of the traffic 
in arms which the United States 
helped to frame and whieh doubt
less will ho submitted to an inter
national conference at a future 
date, the question of tho control 
of the private manufacture of arms 
and the outstanding project to ex
tend the principle* Of the Wash
ington naval conference) to non
signatory powers.

Officials are convinced that noth
ing can in- accomplished or the lat
ter question without the co-opera
tion of Russia and Turkey as sea 
powers. They issued a warning 
Sunday against excessive optimism 
that tii« furthcoming assembly will 
carry out great concrete acniavc- 
mnnts in the settlement of the
Erohlem of disarmament. It is 
oped, however, to lead the dis

cussion into new and fruitful ciutn- 
nrls ami simultaneously devise 
Home means of securing the need
ed collaboration of the United 
States.

motors would be changed and both 
machines completely overhauled
before tho next lap bi tha fHghb—•
600 miles across water to 
Harbor, Labrador—Is attempted, 

Lieut. Smith made no rafereneff 
to Lieut. Locatel|l, missing Italian 
nviator who set out with tha 
Americans from Icelaud but failed 
to arrive with them ut Frederikl* 
(lal.

Danes Assisting.
From the crusier Milwaukee fa 

waters nearby, came word, how
ever, that the search for Locatollt 
wns continuing, with Danish au
thorities cooperating.

Lieut. Smith's message, ad*
dressed to Major General Patrick, 
chief of the army air service, uhJa
that a pontoon on his plana had

Ightbeen damaged by Ice last nigh 
and that sailors and natives had 
been employed to kesp the ic* 
sway.

Another radio dispatch also ad* 
dressed to General Patrick cr.rat 
from the Milwaukee and gave tbo. 
information that tho planes1 tO1̂  
off from Frederiktdal at 1:60 
(Greenwich mean time) tutd bad 
arrived O. K. at Ivigtut at 4:09 D- 
m.—two hours and 19 minutes 
later. M S B

Neither message indicated elear-tested eiagg* 
ly that the flight was made todpy, v 
although army and navy officers
were certain this was not true,

imedSmith's dispatch was not 
nor dated. Tho message l' 
Milwaukee arrived hero at 3b 
nt. eastern stapdard time. • .. 

Weather Better
Before the getaway from Fred* 

erieksdal was made tha Miiwaulua - 
sent another message, which man*
tinned Lieut. Locatelli.

. ■ ...
* 4f W 1

Milwaukee

- This dispatch, garbled consider
ably, said that tha search for tha .

Examinations Civil 
Service to Be Held

Competitive Civil Service exam
inations for “clerk and carrier”  
will be held at tlie local post office 
on Sept. 20, beginning at 9 
o'clock that morning, according to 
an announcement received here 
Friday,

Applications, it was learned, 
must be mode on the prescribed 
form, which, with necessary in
structions, may be obtained fttom 
the local representative of tha

square miles.”  and that thasou
lah authorities were sanding out 
searching parties and doing thalr 
utmost to locate him.

"tB
'm

■Xr'.vVa
Army air service officials' W*t«

gratified that UauL Smith and hia 
companions had advanced to lvtg-
tut without mishap, althoc 
had contemplated no dlffii _ 
bridging that relatively abort
tunce. • r-'-jEkl

A  real test, it was

urges I
ono who ia entitled to the com. 
panaation be prepared to have 
their blanks filled out thla week 
when the bare comes

SCAFFOLD FALLS

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 25.

streck*Littie iS k  atV'^Sock's’S
uited tn tl»e death 
fa n  o f two

A scaffold on tha new Merri- 
weather building, which is being

« * « . • *  iM J T ls J J P S

Civil Service Commission, Dud^ht
S. Babbitt, secretary of the 
Service Board. Blanks may also 
be secured from L. A. Moyer, sec
retary of the Civil Service Board. 
Fifth District, 511 Poet Office 
Building, Atlanta. Ga. Further 
Information may be secured from 
Mr. Babbitt.

Rockefeller Wins Out 
In Indigestion Fight

the two pilots and 
on their next Jump, 
entirely across water, _ 
dittonoa .Is considerably. 
than that successfully covered

Continued on png* eU ER|
f-H

Bi? Packing Coi

packing establishments, 
placed In the ’ *placed A
complained
Newark. Vks

Maurice 1. 'j

DAYTONA, Aug. 25.—John D. 
Rockefeller, Sr, has woo j>crb»p*

If by the 
sioner. Ed wan 
ar for f

• *

a, as
the company.

l\

iw c * n * n * r ,  o r -  k m  wwm $
the iMrdept flgnt of hia l i .  
that apolnst Indigestion, according 
to information revealed by . hia

m m  n r m t r * ?

nJt# U* 4J»»~ * v ” \ -
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IflA  '•V**' Wc arc Agents for the

m a m i M i

my

» v u i i d i  v m i i j j  i u  w

Ready Occupancy 
Within Short Time

Yellow Jacket
!>

A touriftt camp modem in every 
reaped and conforming to the 
State Hoard of Health spec ill ca
tions for anto.ramps, will soon bo 
rrndy for Occupation, according to 
if. M. Lord, who lives near this- -- - *• • w r . -
f l£ rI iul» M<I(M »W ••
tivo of The Jiernld this morning
i n r. Lord stated to n representa-

Si ■ * ■

OFFICIAL W 
R E C E IV E D  
G L O B E  A IR M E N

s S i

• >»-. . .«U. .-
(Continued from page 1.)

—The American airmen round tip* 
world filers, winging (heir way 
yesterday afternoon and evoninir 
from Reykjavik, ic^nd , .to Fred-, 
criksd.-il. Greenland, whero they nr-

...v u. . . . «  ........... , n,K1ht• Df®Sfd ^
that Die enmp will be located on I Unj4*? emsier Hlchniond
the Orlando road nbout five miles and tho LnUed btatoa destroyers.

We have new carts and repairs 
for the new ones on hand.

■

!

the Orlando road about five miles V,n̂ . ®ta*0,H destroyers,
from Saii/oril ami. when Itttirhed Bely, Billingsley end Harry on 
will li-j unorof the largest ami beat I schedule time, according to a Wes-

IRS I j.Rc'from t h e T K ^ T

t.Hnit. Lorn-1! ii. .Smith end^Llput*

equippai oi any in w  date. anc , » , , ”
tract « f  land to bo devoted for ! . A Inter dispatch from the Barry 
this purpose contains right noon, I deutorod that the flash ropprting 
and if needs be, lje declared, the ' arrival at F redoriksHnt 
size will be increased.

The camp grounds will be equip-

'td *e
f t  ‘v v >  >
ftv- -

»VVr

OF MISSING MAN

C ity  News 
Paragraphs

'Continued from page L I 
"Must be rata In tho basement,”  

was Logaayls reply, according to 
the police. . '  •

Did Not Touch Box * 
Health offjccra came tips next

}>ngc from tho 
not touch the tin box.

In the moantime Lognsy ill.nnp-' 
.peared and tho pqiico listed ,two 
men missing.—Graff, the oipplpycr]

JFSCITY NJ5W8-BRIE 
’ Warranty Deeds

Clyde A. Byrd from Georges Fox, 
Jr., nnd wrife Effie M., lots three, 
block nine, tier four, of tho city of 
Sanford, in consideration of #10,- 
000.

? Z H

dny and removed considerable gar- j j r r p  OF CONVEYANCE
basement but dJd T. L. Long from A. S. Pulcston

town-and wife, AL R., section six,
•hip 20, south of rnnjfo'21 cast.
iLo all of blocks four, five, six, 
wen, eight, nine, tennhd cloven 

A. B. Russel's addition to Fort

Let us book your order for a new 
one or repair the old one.

ped With running water, septic 
tanks, flush toilets, recreation 
grounds and other essentials lor 
the comfort of those who reserve 
spaces. Mr. Lord further said 
that the size of the lots will be 
even larger than the state specifi
cations of 2.r> by 35 feet.

>' ' Mahoney-Walker Co.
m

:

■ ----... U||U L4ll Ul(
Erik II. Nelson did not mention 
tho arrival of Lieut. Locatclll, the, 
Italian aviator who was accom
panying them.

Lieutenant Locntelli who' had 
flown to Reykjavik frqrn Pisa, 
Italy, in older to accompany 
Limits. Smith and Nelson across 
tho Atlantic, was using a faster

I’honc ,188-

in c o r p o r a t i :d

-207 K. Commercial Si.

9 *  *
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ns
m w i i i i m i u u m R i IR IS H

' 1

UA

SLAYERS W E E P  
AS T H E Y  HEAR 
LAWYER’S PLEA

The camp is almost ready for P|nnc D}nn the Americans and in 
Ucrupntin now ami will be complete , 0 earlier stages of flight yester- 
wiUjln a short timo, said Mr. Lord. haJ outdistanced ”

.and lognsy, tho employe. They RecH. Hoctlon seven’, township 20, 
suspected a connecting link but! oouth of range 31 cast. The lands 

Id nut find it, until they investi- [hereby conveyed contain 230 nercs 
cd the tin hov ' "I —V..__ _____

I VAX#

• vF T1 I

o f V‘,u.....----------. ~
gated the tin box. v' ' " j more or less.

.Members of the homicide squad ' _____  ____— ........
started Inst Wednesday to trace [ STATE AND COUNTY IJCRNHE 
down that mysteriously persistent - - - - -  • •
odoi. Yesterday a sharp-eyed dc- 
uetive noticeti that the plaster-of- 
paris coating on the innocent box 
was cracking. Ho pried the lid n 
bit and peered .insido and sent for 
the coronet.* ' ; ' ' * '*

»«•••« , . . 
Davfs Candy Company, whole 

:utle ntcrchants, 112 West Second 
street.

The Paint That Will Make Any Floor
S ous floors ore bcsatlfuV In tbs floor ki” ^  

i h w w d b u t  *n floor*, old or sadboiuiSs, 
now. am be mid« besutlAil with »  See that

BM sr

!

<■

(- <«

L .

<. i .
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t  |
When YO l li new home is ;; ♦ 

being planned, a good (pies- <t 
linn to ask is “ flow  long will *  *  
nt.v home be worth the money 
I am putting into it ?" The 
answer to that <juu.Hlion rests 
iti the dependability o| mate
rials and conslnieiion.

Don’ t be misled by a few 
dollars d ilTernae in the pur
chase price. Make sure o f the 
permanence o f the home in
vestment. Insist on all your 
building materials being fur
nished bv

i
+

!
!

(Continued from Page 1) 
sorbing every word of the argu
ment.

At the outset of his argument, j 
Mr. Harrow declared thnt the mil
lions of dollar* possessed hy his i 
clients' families, hail been a post- . 
live handicap to the defense. Me 
spoke too, of the attitude of the 
loeal newspapers, which he charg- 
cd, had inflamed the public opin

J

panions.
Weather Turns Bad

Weather conditions in tiic early 
stages of the flight were favor- 
aide with good visibility nnd a 
helping wind but ns the airmen 
neared Capo Farewell at the south
ern tip of Greenland, they had to 
rut their way through a mist and 
a drizzling rain.

Battling n dense fog over ^he 
last miles of their perilous trip, 
and feeling their way toward 
Krederiksdal with utmost caution, 
1 ieuts. Smith nnd Nelson landed 
almost an hour apart under con
ditions described by tile Danish 
gunboat Islands Falk, putrolling 
off Cape Farewell, as "extremely 
dangerous."

COUNTY POULTRY 
ASSOCIATION HAS 
MEETING' FR ID AY

CITY LICENSE 
Seminole Marble Company, mar

ble yard, corner Oak Avenue nnd 
Flrst^Street.

BUILDING PERMITS
A. P. Connelly, Pine Heights, nl-, 

terntions nnd repairs, $2,000.

(Continued nil pago 0) 
he ‘■aid. Mr. Foster markets the 
etrg* and so far has been very sitc- 
■ < *«ful in the undertaking.

Placards, it was said, arc given 
the stores and restaurants using, . ---------------------- —

rE" i s  5 SS 2a*“S' ? 0M  MUNICATION

MARRIAGE LICENSES IS
SUED

Henry Tent, single, age 23 to 
Olif Hudson, widow, age 24. 
Reuben Ottague, single, ngo 22, to 
Magdalinc b'erriH, single, age, 21.

(tony cast at ptinl Out hides tbs is-. •>. 
oidl worn surftoe. at osw unattrso- 
tlrs turfscs perfectly

■nd'a herd cpotiffi to pro ' 
ndor'sesinst i  p a l dost at \

Iti east is not '

- Pint ^  
•rtliUcsndeiti^

doss not cr»ck.-chcOt or peel but 
emtesity sud avonlyween down 

i to the end
L .  Don't fall a room bometlkeuntB

§as

!*•

•rdy
(Range county. When members j WITH MARS GETS

nt: ™’!Z"■ s e t b a c k  Fr i d a y
tin  come in they’ are paid for the
cce*

. • I No Word of l.ocatelli
ion against Leopold and Loch. , *T. JOHNS. N. F„ Aug. 28.—

"There are times when poverty 1 h"  •M“ r‘,oni station here this

A motion wus passed nuthoriz- 
I '"V the board of directors of the

i —ociation to act ns a committ,el.....w,uv,» • «
:i the co-operative marketing plan, nnvttl receiving stations to be on 

’ look into the matter him! make the alert for any possible Martian

Continued from unge 1. 
ly after government sending sta
tions had broadcast orders to alt

'  Atm idum >Tm rr fa*.

DEVOE PAINT AND.VARNISH'PIlJ
I ■ .11 " " S

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■an

BILL DING SEZ:

i!

ZIP  S E R V IC E -

I L  L
Lumber Co.

.
precedent, ii—sertmg * sipiadron on its hop from Green 
miinlerer had evei I , *"• .‘"f w "̂' ,,,,w is missing was

T

i

I'hoiie I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦+•!•<■+<•+++•:• <•■!•}■++++-m -+++

is fortuniite and tiiis is one of 
those times," he mid. “Wildly ex- 
traviigiint utories were publishe.l 
without liasis of fart. They suid 
this was to lie an effort to save 
tin two boys by the use of money." 

Mr. Harrow denied that, point. 
+ j iag out ttint the experts t ailed by 
j j t l ie  defense were to receive fees 
+ based upon their regulai thaiges 
T I for |uoft ssional services nail that 

lie nml Ins associates hud agreed 
*  to tnki stieb ha iiinoiint a« llu- Cbi- 
f  eago Har Association thought prop- 
T *
J He tleeiuretl the state's attorney 

was asking for a death seatenee 
in the fare of conditions that made 
il eoniiary U 
Hint oid\ om
hi it sentenced to death in thul 
• "n»d \ utter a plea ol guilty, lie 
1 'k a fling at Ml Crowe, point
ing oni that it was the latter, 
while < htef just lee of the criminal 
courts who had sent that loan la 
the gallows.

Then Mr Harrow frankly ud
milled the defense bad pleaded 
rni'lv be< 1111 e they were aftaid 
plaee itte enilse Itelme a mi \ ,

He -aid be and Ills assoi lutes 
Hilly 1 in 11 zc*  ̂Hie lie., \ \ 1 e- polls,.
'"It'.v •he> laid pbo ed upon ibe 

"Ice. and added
II 1 ecpoio llillil \ is dmded by 

t He it is 1 ,s 1, 1 i,, sway it Hut
I I I  <• lua - bah)' there ran be
ley IMoa • (  I esp, msi Ii i I it y \ oil

■ ' neyor explain the hanging by
■ * * b 'e t11,> t 'dial t'liii'ls o,, r 1 in,y - 

> 11 d on "

morning reerived a message from 
the Ignited States Hestroycr Law- 
lencc, off fralinn Harbor, laibrador, 
declaring that the American world 
fliers were expected at Indian Har
bor Sunday.

'I tie message contained no refer
ence to Lieutenant l.ocatelli, miss- 

I ing Italian aviatot. The mnnnger 
of the rtatioii vms asked to keep 

jail wireless stations under his nu-' 
thority open fm transmission of 
messages.

.. ' Port at the next meeting which messages, B. A. Mabry and B. G. 
w il be held m l.ongyvood, Sept.
I>> and 111.

• *. V. Stuart of Longwood was 
present nnd urged all members of

Cowan in charge of the powerful 
receiving set in the office of the 
chiof dispatcher of the Atlantic

■i

£

O N 6  T H IN G  (V C  
LEAfcNE.D: 

SHfNGLLS UJITH COi^LS

ABE a b o u t  AS  p o p u l a r

AS 6 ALO-MEADEDG/ieia

Ha association to attend the two I Const Line railway, picked up a 
meeting at that place. At din- tL , ,

tier on thi- firs’) day. he saiil, the I unl,k* they had
p ultryment will be guests of the cvfr kourd.
I ".gw.md Chamber of Commerce. 
Hi. second day everyone will bring
II panic lunch and will have dm- 

1 a* I’nlnt Springs wliere they
" '  I be admitted flee of charge. 

Haring the meeting five ii"w 
> min rslast Seen 27R Mile* Out 1!’ ' " " "  r". w‘ 'r«'.. *«ke.. in. making 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.—Lieu- [ w', ,. 
trfinnt * Lo«*atc»lli, Italian flirr who. |, 
left with the American world flight j, , John It. Jones.'

The message was not in uny 
known code nnd the tone was do
se tilled as "distant and warbling 
like a far nvfhy train whistle.” 
As near as thuy could make uut, 
tlie radio men sutil, the signals cur.Ill rs were taken in. making 1 nnio men sum, me signals cor- 

tutal enrollment .30 They i r‘ !>l,,,n«l' d to W F  in the universal 
M. G. Camp. It. F. Whitner. l’ut 'VRS composed of a queer

A. C. I.nssmg, John Hunter I ,Mix‘un’ nnt* •i«>'bes. ItIi I . i'iillt iiillfwl fur uluilil fifiuon inimitnu

last .sighted 275 miles northeast 
• >f h redei iksdnl, Greenland, on the 
rxact nun st |)Ii>U«h1 fur flight he- 
fori departure from Reykjavik.

d e f b n .s e  d a y  o p p o s e d

HONOLULU. Aug 23.—The In-' 
I i< 1 luitioniil Church Federation lias

continued for iiIhuiI fifteen minutes.
The railway set, one of the most 1 

powerful in tiiis section was tuned ' 
in at 2.700 meters. Both Mabry 
and Cowan lire veteran operators.

Britain Tunes In 
I JIN DON, Aug. 23.— An attemptl-issed a resolution opposing oh- i . " .o 'u o ,  nuz. so.— mi iiucmpi

RAGI'H FAIR KXIII1IITS COOl) National Defense Day >*> BiRish wireless experts to “ lis-
_ __* *,,i h GOOD . ae.plepjher 12, ax nctdluss t' " Mars resulted in strange'

RIGA,

t

Aug. 23.— Twenty-fly, 
• "in lues, in, lulling .Soviet R.u>

1 su,. were 1 etii'c-cntcd at the fouitl 
latvjau I rit •• 1nut ion Agrieultuud 

I 1 "d lndu.-iii.tl Fair held in Rig. 
I tin- Mimmei The Soviet display

1 "I' i-l.'.l 1 In,My of textiles, ......
I w,.,k and sp, 1 miens of mineral' 
and other armies from Russii,'- 
I1,loud ie-"Ur, e- I'hese ill! lulled 
l»lai or gold ft,on SiU ria.

___________ ( noises lieing heart at 1 o'clock Sat-
11 TCJ/Y\T unlay morning. The source of the 

I v I I V t j .  I 1 l l / lv "  I  . muses could not lie ascertained by
the experts.

* tm

a

FEELS CERTAIN 
i OF VINDICATION

You

HI ST Hit | < ONFKKhNCK

1* oil'uiued from l'nge I )
Mrs. l eigiiton "will |,.a,| the way
Sat Urdu .1 the return to the Hem- 11 in anil at 1 a. m. on a 
oornlii pi 10, tides of our faliiers ; metre radius, sounds wore

'I lie attempt was made tin a S 
twenty four valve (tut>e) select- jf 
ed on 1, lull at Hulwich. Represent- Ii 
utiyis ol Hie .Mmconi Company and JJ 
of Loti,Inn Cmvcrsities were pres- ■  
cut.

Tuning in started at 12:30 o'clock 5
0,1100 
!i"nrd

want our guaranteed composilmn 
that w ill not curl or buckle. W e have liotli ind 
tdiingles and four-in-onc strips that are guara 
ten yeura. Our priced are rennonahle. ( jiIJ by 1 
ficc ami look over ottr samples today.

I'HINGE OF WALES

' irn 'i.i:v  \ ,k. - 1  .........
oi- hint tea, Ii....... . Smith Hughe-

winch could not tie identified a 
i' ' lug from an earthly station.

m boolr in \\, 1 F | .11 ida wdl h,d,i . 
— — ib - l il 't io  aleiit". In in A iit'ii-1 *s

LEAVES TODAY ON ...... '
SHIP BEKENHARIA

as votei 1 . , u>reh to the polls and
1 x pH",, Hoi i igiinuiM disapproval
!{/. t' " ' 1 1 1 " 1,1 * ' secret com laves The minds were likened In harsh 
the .-so, niv ,.mdl,la. y dots, but they could not be inter--

puled as Morse code. The noisesfi 
contmuid on and off fm three uim-B 
utus in groups of tour and fiveS 
dots.

and Hiul Lobcrtsun is whether 
We shal1 h in a Hemoeiutie goy- 
et 11 ment m a k!an government."

! Carter Lumber
Phone 565 N. Laurel

<

11

n it 1 - 
that 

night | 
daily 
e mi-

!
<-‘J- + + + -}"F + ̂  + + + + 4. •»• + <. + A <• t

v  ♦> s

11 111 11.11111! 11.011 I ’at;i
*> I inn*

Ui II"- iil-ii i- -iiul 1" h iv *
i i Hie "iri.er- "ii Ho llu,.
» iipend* 1,1 dalle,* »• very 

"i dilinei, and to make 
• of the hip's In\titJoin.

• ’g pool.
So great Ion been Hiu denial'll 

' 1 a'cominooutpins on the ship 
"  this voyiig, tluii 'eve 1 nl jun.
■ olficers wiiii 01 dinarily nceupy 
'••ms on the upper disk, have 
i i a moved bolow to make room 

1 the extra pMSsangcrs.

A  ■
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Sideache
Backache

• ft

Pf N

is the foundation of cvoiw
large fortune. Without tin 
no man has ever achieved stu 
cess. You need invest no cap
ital, only personal effort, and 
on all such investments you 
are guaranteed dividend for 
life

*'I havo boon taking Car- 
dal," nays Mr*. Lllllo Hol
ton, of Lake Providence. 
La. "I got down In taut 
health and loat In weight 
until I only weighed 120 
jiound*. I bad bod pains 
tu my aides trod back and 
my legs hurt ino until 1 
couldn't walk. I stayed tu 
bed half the time. I tried 
■U ktnda of medicine, but 
It did me ao good. Finally 
1 tried .

Let ns he)p you he thrifty.

You Can Have 
That Hom—

Men’s $8.00 and $10.00 Shoes 
at

$3.85
Men’s Work Shoes

$1.19 TO $2.29
Worth Double

Men’s Palm Beach Suj 
Linen finish, to close at

$3.9$ m 'J

aches’ Patent and Satin 
two-strap Sandals

$3.48

■

How lung haw  ymi heen drenntiny uf humt'? Stop
and think. The longer you wait the more you lo^e__
lurau.se the money you are ainkiilK fo r  rent nnd other 
expenses could just ms well he yo iag  into a HOME.

A l l

T s a Tn f  ORD7  s iooooo°°
LOAN AMO
S A V I N G S

M PA NY

fT.WPl[0C£l)
fftlSJDtNr

G.E.l'TCALL
MANAGCR ,

f HO! A AVt

f m m
SANfuRD.FlA

"It i m i  like It did mo 
good from the very Drat 
After I had taken half ■ 
bottle I noticed an im
provement. I continued 
lu use and I got better and 
better. The paint In my 

and aides disappeared 
and I began to gala In 
weight pnlll now I weigh 
166 pounds and feel better 
than I ever did l i  my Ufa."

Qoidul should 1 * * * ^  
(oo. Why not give 
trlolT ^
■ ■ rkvloi

LLsteu— tulk it over with yo^r wife. You will (iud 
khe lia.s heen thinking along thoao name linea. Her 
I fiends— they live in their own homes. They built 
them and own them without yny hardship. You know 
thnt a home means everything to n family. Jt ia nut 
a speculation; it is u real profitable investment.

s Talk it over with us. Wo are practitioners in 
building. We know building anti building materials. 
We will give you the kind o f servico thnt will make 
you a friend o f ours.

Large Size Bath Towels, 
!£L\44, 75c value, each

49c

Ladies* Voile and Ginghii 
Dresses ,to close at,

TO

wortii $3.50 to $9.00 

Ladies’ Real Shiek Sandal

$ U 9 TO$1.M

$5.00
a Dozen

• SPECIAL 
Men’s Seersucker Suit 

tot tQfose at

.....*4.98

A new lot of Tissue Ginff* 
haijis, .*3

35cT0 59e
• worth 5i0c to 75c  yard____________ -w » - 11 — ■ * r»

Ladies' Gingham HnM*̂
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j p 1 BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

i-i’/i BAFETY OF THE RIGHTEOUS:

V-THE righteous shall Inherit the 
“ land, and dwell therein for ever, 

fit'.’ - The law of his God Is In his 
■ heart) none of his steps shall 

>  slide—Psalm 37 : 29, 31.

Efk'r
DO BOMET1IINO
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po something for somebody, some-
whara

While Jogging along life’s road; 
Help some one to carry his burden, 
And lighter will grow your own 

load.
Do something for somebody gladly. 

* Tw ill sweeten your every care;
In sharing the sorrows of others, 
Your own are less hard to bear.

Do something for somebody, striv
ing

To help where the way seems 
» '  long;

And the sorrowful hearts that lan
guish

Cheer up with a little song.
Do something for somebody olwny., 
Whatever may be your creed—

Make The Constitution An Essential Subject
California has made the ntudy of the Constitution of 

the United States compulsory in all its public schools.. This 
miffh tbe something worthy the emulation by Florida.

Text books on United States history used in the schools 
are always equipped with pages devoted to the text of the 
Constitution. But, apparently for the purpose of showing 
children that the document is not meant for study or even 
reading, the pages are tucked away in the back of the book 
and the type used is almost too small to be legible. I f  Cali- 
forna is wise it will see to the style in which the Constitu
tion Is printed for class use, and will designate an early 
grade in the schools for its initial study.

By waiting until the last year in the high school for the 
formal study of civil government in Florida schools, only 
about two per cent of the state's boys and girls receive any 
formal instruction in civics. They learn something about a 
few of the amendments to the Constitution, anti receive a 
hazy outline of the duties of the different branches of the 
federal government. But they do not have the Constitution 
as a text, nor any lessons whatever on the machinery ol' the j EVEN CYRUS H. K. Curtis'* 
government under which they live. little paper, which is ardently for

The schools of Florida, and of every state in the Union, j Coolidge and Dawca. curried in it* 
should have civil government text books graded from the j Pnatacript Edition this heading 
sixth year on up through the high school. The Constitution "Dawca Here: ‘Damned’ If He’ll 
of the United States should he presented to children year aft- Foac, Comment or H.’mke Hands." t 
er year, until it is ns familiar to them as is the Lord’s Pray- . In the next edition Mr. CurtL 
er. And along with this instruction in the text of the Con- tuned that down and marie l)awe* 
stitution and the lessons concerning the various functions ol *ny: "Won't be in darned̂  cam 
the federal and state governmental offices should go constant l« ign  if he can’t l>c himself.” 

lectures on the subject of stewardship and honesty. j -russiNG” wa* nil right for
We huvo taken too much for granted. In our zeal for on the wtugc or per

teaching the history of wars, we have neglected the more [ |m,,„ when you really bit your 
important things. He have been assuming that boys and [ thumh with n hammer it him its

plrne. Rut there are Rome men 
nod many women in tile Republican 
parly to whom "cuRsing" is not an 
milled attraction.

■

As Brisbane Sees It
r ' . -’* ,

Easy,- General.
Ceramic Advertising.
France Takea It.
Whit* Slaves in Africa.

DY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(CoprriaM 1034)

FOR GENERAL DAWES; You 
may do your running mate. 
President Coolidge, a good deal of 
good, nnd might do him a great 
deal of-harm.

Mr. Dawes, nrrlving in New 
York, indicates that it is possible 
to overdo the ‘‘Hell and Maria* 
business. In one newspaper he 
exclaims, Boeing the crowd wait
ing and photographers ready, “Oil, 
Hell, what’s this for?"

girls learn about fhelr government without being taught 
Even school teachers often ure grossly ignorant about the 
Constitution of the United States, and have only the haziest 
ideas of civil government in general. Ask one of them to 
tell you what will happen if no presidential candidate ge ls  
the majority of votes in the November election. Ask one of 
them what part of Florida will play in the election. A> k 
one of them to explain in lucid fashion how the judicial sys
tem of the United Stales and of the State of Floi'ida is con
structed.

I f  the schools of the United States should have no his
tory lessons for a year except lessons based upon the Con
stitution o f  the United States, with daily lessons in stow-

j YOU WON'T liint Mr. Coolidge 
indulging in ally profanity. If 
tliv Washington monument fell 
down or lire Treasury blew up. 

 ̂ “ Dear me” is the roughest tali 
you would get from him.

There’s nothing on csrth can hel|> )in|H),jp( public trust .honcHty and efficiency, inestimable ser-

m-

you
So much as a kindly deed.

—The Girls’ Friend.
I  ̂ ■' - - " ----

Mrs. Mary Saunders, seventy- 
four, of Biloxi, Mis*., had her hair 
bobbed before marrying her eighth 
husband, aged ninety-six.

;'.'t --— —0-------
Dropsle College Is the smallest 

institution of higher learning in 
the United State*. Probably tho 
reason for tho sixe is the name.

i Texas will have tho first woman

Iovernor in this country. Mrs.
im ti Ferguson having received 

A handsome majority In Saturday’s 
election, Texas again exhibits a 
“ lone star.”

■Sr;-
% r

Miami man is suing his wife for 
divorce because slru called him 
rough names. Musi h&vr called 
him sand-paper Or maybe she 
called him u dirty name like dish
water.

vice would be done fur the country's better citizenship.

Habits That Lead To Good Health

■I

GENERA I, DAWES is n power 
fu) personality, n tighter, not : 
poser. He could add u great den! | 
to the strength of his friend Cool 
irlge. Hut he should not igiran 
W. J. Hrynn’s statement, “Th> 
more Duwes tulks the better th 
Democrats will like it.’’

An easy way 
boy take |,a(|, j, ^
Ewimmiri,:” -inn on 
door.

COM HATTING INJ USTICE
MIAMI 11 ERA 1.1)

In one of bin lust letters, Klberl Hubbard wrote: 
have never been sick a day in my life, and I have never 
missed a meal except through inability of access. I never 
over-eat nor under-brent he. Consequently I do not enjoy 
poor health."

All of us know the dangers of over-eating, regardless of 
how much or how often we court those dangers. We all 
know that it is wiser to leave the table hungry than to eat Ŝtate* against him without know 
to excess. And we go right along over-taxing our digestion i mg simieihing ulsmt Americans, 
apparatus, "digging our graves with our teeth."

Furthermore, The Herald knows that it could publish 
editorials about the dangers of over-eating every day in the 
year for forty years and not produce the least improvement 
in the habits of some of its readers. The gourniandi/.er nnd 
the careless eater seem to he born that way.

But what about deep breathing? Hubbard said that he 
never "under-breulhcd"— isn’t it possible that proper breath-

Thcre is tut "llidt nrul Marin" 
about W. .1. ttrynrr. hut there is 
deep kiuiwledg
people, lirynn didn't gather in his
million* of vote* with every well , Lining generation are a* high 
i rgunized dollar in the United minded, are of a* definite purpose

in life, mid are ns willing to as
sume the ro*pomdl)ilitie* imposed 
upon them a* were any of thojr

We nre for those young fellow*
Indent* of the Texas Christian 

I rnversity, who have started the 
publication of un eight-page paper 
lor the purpose of vindicating the 
wist majority of young people 
front the charge that they are 

of the American *',J,,ge lizards, cake outers, skirts young people go wrong. Not one 
mid alt that. They propose to 1 in a thousand can rightly be called 
how that the young people of the a lounge lizard or any of the op

probrious names that certain kinds

<•11111101 associate with tire great 
body of students, unless they con- t 
duct themselves correctly and de
cently and in order to gain that 
for which they are aiming they 
must do, hard creditable work. i 

Not one in a thousand of those

+++4- 4-+4* <■ -E + 4- ♦ A <■ +++*3*+4* •>++■> + ❖ ++•!■ ■) > 4 f  ̂  ̂

j Storing Prosper
The squirrel is smart enough to gather 

ter's supply of food during the months of pt

ir- <

, An heiress of tho Astor family 1 
has just married a Russian noble 
who is known as Prince Platono
vich Obolonsky Nclediusky Me 
ietsky. Perhaps his long name will 
make up for a short bank account.

. ». ------- o---------
A Brooklyn bootlegger wont to n 

party and discovered that hi* own
■ He hud

'K
forced to drink his own stuff cured 
him of bootlegging.

• ------- o-------
' i A Virginia Judge sentenced n 
man to one hundred and *ixt> live 
yctari in Jail. When the nrisouei 
COmol out ha ought to know a 
thing or two about gruy prison 
walls.

MEN THAT SEND radio me 
sage* through the ether were r 
quested to. keep quiet w hen Ms 
< nine willun 35.000,01) mile* ■ •! peach  
earth Sortie *cientl*t* hoped f,-t i worsr. 
M illie  hi i t of message. They itidl’t 
get it, or if they did get it, ilc y 
didn’t know they were getting it.

A week old huhy gets many

lurbonrs.
Because the doings of some 

light-headed youth of both sexes 
find publieity when their acts up-

of young people are earning these 
days jt.

Take the Great Sunday School 4 
following, in this country. Where t  
will one find a clearer minded,mure • +  
conscientious, dean-living lot of *?* 
young men and women than in 
the large numtiers of those who

What llu' beast does by iiistinrt. man bull 
o through experience.

Are you storing your dollars in a sa/e| 
future needs?

the unconventional, or connected with Sunday Schools
there lias developed as teachers and pupils'.’ There ure

£roduct was being served.
) U  b good felluw but belli

ing could be taught to thousands o f  people who today an  . 1  . ,, , * . i  i „ ... , , , - message* wit limit understanding
only using the top o f  their lungs? W e would not lie aide to |„ ,ir(l,„ ir, i„ „  the i. inl

father general idea that all young millions of them in tin* country, 
people are of the smile kind ami ami not one in ten thousand hut is 
chime lei n credit to the home, the church

It .* as unjust to indict a whole i‘,“‘ U" ‘ ‘ “untry.

Bv-L

f  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
q}i Up In Canada «  province is try

ing to sscure the services of u 
hangsmsn and is offering to puy 
one thousand dollar* a year salary 
plus a feo of seventy-five dollar* 
for each head. Applications con
tinue few.

;

h

On the first of August u new law 
MCame effective in Louislauu 
Nhtch requires all autoists to stop 
at all railroad crossings except in 
cities of ten thousand population 
or Wore. Perhaps this may re
duce grade crossing accidents. It 
Might not bo u bad stunt for Flor
ida ft) try.

* One hundred and sixteen page* 
Was the size of the mid-summer 
edition of the St. Petersburg Times 
Which was issued yesterduy. Filled 
to overflowing with advertising and 
valuable publicity matter for tbe 
Sunshine City. Sunday’s booster 
Number will play in Important 
part In advertising St. Petersburg.

----------o----------
K< ’ From all over the slate come re

ports of the record-breuklng sum
mer Florida is having. Many thou- 

, tends of additional tourists can be 
accommodated this winter as a re
sult Of the enormous building pro
gram which has been carried on, 
especially in the tourist cities. All 
‘ ‘table accommodations will be 

as the winter visitors will 
this way as never before.

* Marie CorelU had the reputation 
' if being a “man-hater." In ans-

firing questions put to her as to 
a reason she never married this 
IS her answer: “There te no need, 

,1 have three pets at home 
1». together, annwer the same 

I hi

get very far urging people to eat moderately and < in> their 
food wittely, but it .seems to us that something <<ndd lie done 
in daily reminders to iorgetiul folks that the an is free and 
that it is one commodity (tint cannot lie used to excess.

If tile average person wdl notice his breathing habits lie 
will find that he seldom take* a really deep breath. He does 
not keep in mind that the hot purifier ol mm's Idoud is the 
oxygen carried In by good breathing to take tbe place of the 
poisons expelled.

And itfter a person has acquired the habit of bn athmg 
deep, lie is going to make an effort to have pure air to 
breuthe. He will not stay in stuffy, ill vent dated rooms. He 
will not allow his lungs to ne washed by air that lias washed 
numbers of other lungs The good-breathing habit can 
bring improved health. It <an even bring improved mental
ity. And when coupled with good-eating habits it can act as 
a great force for prolonging life, and keeping the body lit on 
the way.

The Herald would feel that it had done a fine service, if 
if could start just one person on the road to good health. And 
this deep-breathing advice could do it— M folks would follow  
advice.

iqiurtlon lo
Ilf." <,f 111)* Jll|l)1t-t, ill," Ilf, of
hlimiot lii-nn;* upon it. i* us n few 
si-fomts ion,|noei| to tn.'in's tolnl of 
four score nrul ten. The human
ta<<* i* loo >ol)r))r nrul suviiai til 
interest inh-ihiinrils of any ,,1<I, 
fully <lrv<-|i,|,i-<| |>|n)n-t like Mur*.

•n account of lire He-* H >R «R wrong, this continual 
very few, ciiiiipuru- ! •'oitlclslri of tire young people who

getter ut ion
tilills ill III,
livelv. u* it Wouhl he to suy thut 
all nun are dishonest because a 
few me sent to jail, now mat then 
for rtldlnricst arts, or to say that
all ....... . are (rail tieenuse a few
do fall h\ ihi- wayside.

Tin n are millions of young pen
They would a - n  Dunk of talking attending educational iristlHr

I to any ui lial, tied chicken in the 
egg. Nothing they could say 

' would int * i, -I -iu>h a thicken

T K L L  U S  NOT iii mournful numbers that tins town is 
on thu bum; rouse up from your peaceful slumbers; go right 
out and make things hum. If we go to work in earnest we I I[,V' " 
can make things hit on high; "Dust thou art, to dust return- 
eth," is a song of anti by. All the past is gone forever— you 
can't can one moment buck— the future may come never, this 
is true, so help me Mark. Now’s the lime to do your boost
ing, do not wait tomorrow's dawn, in the grave you may be 
roosting all your boosting chances gone Lay aside your lit
tle hammer, grab a horn and loot a few; squelch the kicker's 
dadblanied hammer with a joyful blast or two. This old town 
is sure a pippin, and we ought to boost it big, when we hear 
some growler yippm', we should smile him on the wig 
Mighty oaks that grow and flourish come from acorns plain 
and small; with your boosting you muy nourish something 
that may heip us all; something thul may prove a blessing to 
the toiling sons m men— that's the point that 1 am stressing 
— boost and boost, then boost again. People love the smiling 
booster and for him they loudly cheer, but they hate the 
knocking rooster, long to pelt him in the cur. Boost your 
country and your business, boost the people in your town, 
they will dui) you wise and witty and you'll gain a wide re
nown.

linrtH 11k< lhilt in Texas, pupil* ,,t 
which un- bruiKinji out thi* uni 
que join i ol Win Die they there?

| Simple he, (i use they realize t tint 
WONDER! I I IS Hiiveili-mjj, 1,1 ">dei lo make their wu> in the 

and ureal it* powei. ll < in, help, world, in outer to lake any sort 
even stars, plan el*, ithidti*. in l>u "f < unitneriilulile |io*H)un in life,

* lire, and thr* Mill.y Way itself, to they must have at leu->t u partial 
| attract uttrntmu 1 education. They know they cun-

Sixleetl hundred million people I t,l,l do the Work culled fin, they
on ihn earth haven’t paid any! --- ---------------  ---------
altenlmn to the planet Mars for 
year*. Several hundred millions 
of them were looking uroinid in 
the sky fur that planet Friday 
ni*rht and Saturday ni l i t  simply 
because it fins lleel! advertised in 
the newspapers recently.

At about ten o'clock Friday 
tuirht tiiey found Mar* in the 
southeastern part of the sky l-ut- 
er, at about midnight standard 
time, in the due south HUH later 
in the southwest. You can’t mis- 

Only about 34.11011,1)1)0 
miles away Mills shown as bright
ly as the giant Jupiter, which 
could swallow Mars a* a (taut swnl- 
Inws a lly

art- |il cpni lap to take tho places in 
I lie world now occupied by the 
present generation it is un injus
tice into which so called smart 
wiiteis. ciutoomsts and moving 
pictures have led us

What critics would better he do 
mg i- to imitate I hose -.ph-udn! 
young people, win un in a fan 
way much better to teach us how 
to make life worth living and out 
country a better rdace in which 
to live than we hive evei been 
aide lo do.

We wish those foul \ tiling 
lexas fellows all the sum o  ill the 
world in their new ami veiy com 

1 mi mhihle ctuxnde.

t I: \.\i l ‘ HAS decided, without 
i isklug a i.'te in Parliament to 
accept Die I ami) m urruttgi ineiil 
for Do payment of German i • pu- 
iati"ii» Germany Ihjirowing itom 
us, to huild up Flume ami 
giuni, then taking whulevei Ger
many cun produce.

Gel riot, the Socialist I'liine 
Minister, warned the Fternh "you 
will take this plan here, as I took 
it ut l.oimon, or you will be iso
lated to slum! by yourselves,"

The French will take it

THE HOME MERCHANT
KISSIMMEE GAZETTE

t  A COMMUNITY BUILDER
f  F. P. FORSTER, President. It. P. W'HITNE+
*  + 4* 4* 4- + <• *t-++  + 4* + 4- -h 4* + 4* + V + •> ->+4*++4- *  4- 4* -y-4- *■ 4- *

Sprayers and Spraying Mat
VVt* art* agents fm- the NIOC.AKA S i ’KAYERl 
carry in stork at all times NI A ll AKA Nlfl 
DUST ami N IA U A K A  U O ITK K  1.1ME RlTS 
Bordeaux.)

W e  also carry  a com plete  hue o f  INSEC1 
D U S T K K S  ami S I ’ K A Y F .K S .

S E E  US B E F O R E  BUYING

K I L G O R E  S E ED  COMP;
WELAKA BUILDING-----------------------PHC

Tlu’ mail’s an- ttrintf f i h e A t *  Hr 
tiuys with catalogs and circular* 1 live 
from the mull order house*, chain ! their 
store*, department stores and city 
stores of various kinds carrying 
upi'ials, more or less specious for
the housewife to supply her home..... i i , ........ i .... 'V ,  , organizations and tulks for youineeil* liy mail the plea is made i. . ......  , , . , , 1,l „, i , . , ,l i 111 1 *"wn amt tioosts for it everythut by patronizing these concerns I (iu) ltl) .,|<ur J
a suviiig t ats lie made on all kinds | ..
of merchumlise they carry. But 1 ls 1 ''' chap wim visits you 
if til*1 giant housewife, and her bus- "  " ri '"U  uie sick, sends fioivi-r* 
bund yy ho foots the lull, will weigh I when y(iu di. iUnl

I* tile < hap whose clerks 
*n the home town uml spend 

money witfi you and other
ha a I people

lie is the chap who helps sup
p o r t  our churches ami charitable

pNrrot

•a a husband. I have a 
rla *11 th* morainewhich grow 

which i
n, and •  cat which

infff
aweara all tha aft-

lata at night,"
cornea

a  Millar, of Danvlllt, I1U- 
. earn ad hia - flrat dollar it) 
and carved hia Intliala on tha 
boforo * pending U at a circus. 
........ ira thia i u w  dot-

chile he

thla

WIDESPREAD PUBLICITY
TAMi^A TRIBUNE

A few day* ago, Arthur Bris j line. Fluridu’s plan of the new 
bano printed an cditoriul in the constitutional amendment will re- 
New York Evening Journal, head-! celve fairly wtue publicity."
•d, “ Florida Hoy* •t ome’.’’ It told Every Brisbane editorial i, B

r & ;  j - f c » - 1
This editorial was also printed 

in. oil tho HeSrst new*pa|texs

WHITE I’F o l ’FE read with 
horrui the stoiy of white men and 
women “held ill slavery by the 
Rokwenu blacks of the g-reut Kul- 
ahuri ilesert,” culled "the Great 
Thir»t Desert.”

You could easily gel u crowd of 
whites to embark on u lynching ex
pedition to "get” Scheie, head na
tive chief, who wants revenge for 
something.

IT IS HORRIBLE to think of 
whites held in slavery by blacks in 
Africa. But there is no reason for 
our getting too much excited about

In tho . first place, the story

the mat ii i iiirefully ami make | 
no ini* i it \ in fit M*tix I hey ru id 1*118-
ily d< tei mine thul ttieir real in
terests troin the financial *tund- 
poiiit us welt as the mutter of see
ing whut they bu> and getting 
quality merchandise can best be
served by putronizing tbe home I ,r , w!' *' hinl U,H* h* his friend

uml his helper in time of need’ 
j Don't you know that every do! 
lui you send out of your town for 
■ticlchuniline is sent to stranger*

follows your body out among th. 
trees uml ("intis us human feel may 
travel with the dead.

lie is the home merchant, your 
neigiihot, your friend, your helper
III till)** tif Ml.ataii,

Don't you think you ought *■•

merchants, the fellows who own 
the liusiites.s in your home town, 
who have a direct interest in home 
improvements and progress. ,

And speaking of The Home Mer- hen"’ '"  v '1" ’ l " 'T  B,>e'Ul u1,l,,ll“ r
chunl.
who gives you credit when you yom'omoeo'"I.T*r T ™  >?'> . " " ,l
financially broke, and curr.es your ^  i ' T u h", . t A " '1 ll° n
account until you are ubie to pay. L . rjtv the growth and pni*.

ti„ . . . jxntv of this town depends very
He is the .hap who gives you largely upon the success of ,h.. 

back your money or muke* ex- | home merchant ? Oul-of-l<.w n i.eo 
changes when you ure not satisfied pie judge our city bv th« l  ■
“ If. w . .  i*ou,ht. L „J  f T I :

lie is the .hap who mocts you gr.-e of enterprise shown, hut „ur
merchant* cannot succeed tinleas 
home people give them loyal sun 
port. 1

•t the door with a message to the
“kitlH uml a relit “com© ni;tilnf 
goodbye."

throughout tha country. The Even-

iMng^thaVjuVtifv^hMi jfftoriihT ' *obul-^ {? *# *nd hU whit*x ' i ih*" *— « * ! in ss, hc-jss" I fin 11 h* ■ * a*. J" J ©| F m _ •* U. *A' culture^. refined
ing Journal alone gave une7(X),W01 U n^iji 1 »«n»iUvaH JSlto people of

tl ura esafe to say that nullify all this excel- world were able for so many year*readers, u wa azate to say 
more taan one-ha:; the reading 
population of the country read this 
editorial. It avai abort enough to
imoounc* w*ding.

Brisbane write* tha 
waa “the flrat 

It

und
tha

ffir

lent advertising. People avery- 
wliere will aay: “ Florida ia a bluf- 
fer state. It doesn't mean wliat it 
*aya> It got all thla publicity and 
then didn't do the Utli)“  *k* ‘•“kl1- 
Ity promtied.^ And 
will receive

to co.ivinco themselves that it waa 
ail right to separate black moth* 
era from their children on the auc
tion block, and work black elavea 
under the Utah. Why should tha

ALMOST HOME
N E W  YORK HE KALD TRIBUNE;

With but one more long ocean , general feeling of relief that the 
Jump to make, from Greenland to 1 army lieutenants came through the

I k1’ Ami'r|C*n uirmen clim“ * r f the adventure safely should land their world cruisers — ■ ■ and
f , .. . .......... anxiety over the fate of the

Mitchel Held within a week. The gallant Italian. Lieutenant l.o.utel- 
delay at Itekjavik caused misgiving b who led tho flight until he was

lost to view.
delay at Itekjavik caused misgiving 
that tho journey might not be com
pleted, although nobody doubted 
for a moment that the aviator* 
would try to make Greenland, tak
ing any chance* short of despera- 
pofi.

m m s

The remalnUig bop to Ubrador 
I* one of 572 miles,, dangerous in 
futf or etorm but plain .ailing if

l,.hvcn,W*. Thera 
further racing *gajn, t 

I?1* « n  act out for
Indian Harbor with nil confidence 

once oh
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Colored R ip e  F ru it R ep la ces  W ater 
C olor P ictu res  M od ern  D in ing R oom't' m.

^  W ILL BE STAGED'
AT  DAYTQNA BEACH AUGUST 2R. 2!t

yfin lar '
rV Class of M. E. 
- Mrs- I. D. Hart 

fof Mrs- A. H. Mlddlo-
I m. ,
fidiMaiy* _ ,
"s of M- E. Church;
, g. L. Radford, 115

■at; 4 P- m*
I*of the M. E. Church;

&b Ratliff, Magno- 
[1:30 p* n»-

'arty given by the 
.Jeevor at the social 
Presbyterian Church 

Itinff soon for college, 
1 friend* of the F.ndca- 

ly invited.

program
for AUG. 26.

(319) 4:30 music; 
s. 0:15 address.

Ncwh (447.5) 7 
talk; 8:15 soprano. 

« o  (370) 6:30 piano, 
8:30 orchestra;

itl (423) 9 music. 
»nd News (390) 

dtlrot; 7 concert, 
tlsnd (390) 5 con

Jl.
| News (517) 7:30

-----|--- i----' i C
DAYTONA B5ACH. Fla, Aug 

25.—‘An event of state ahd even 
south-wide Interest, which Is to 
take! pines In thU city on Au^. 
28 arid £9,—an event, which, nov- 
er before hpa been attempted ion so 
Stupendous scale, In a ' gigantic 
“ Moyle Ball”  which is.to be stag
ed hero on, those dates and to 
which, visitors from not only Flor
ida, but nil parts of the South, 
atfl expected to gather to witness 
the unusual happenings scheduled 
to take place.

According to Harry Fleck, chair-

AUGUST 28, 29

everyone present an opportunity to 
appear before tha motion plcturo 
camera. Immediately following the 
shooting" of, this reel dancing will 

take place and the,'committee of 
judges will then form the lines for 
the selection of the different prize 
winners.
room. The major portion of the 
cast for the picture will be selected 
from tha audience, which will give 

On Aug, 9, the' second night, an
other reel of the pictures will be 
taken and Immediately following 
this the judges will then decide

map of the committee* on nrrnngr- who are the winners of the first
and second prizes. The floor will 
then bo cleared and the selection
of the most perfectly formed Indy I lieutenant in New York City, 
will proceed. Her many friends in Geneva

merits, the work of planning the 
event, organisation of the vnrknn 
features ahd getting all the little 
details intp “ship shape" has been 
a man’s size undertaking but he 
stated recently that final arrange
ments have been completed and ev
erything is now rendy for Florida’s j pic nnd the judges, with"the prize 
most brilliant affair of such a na- ' winners and all visitors costume, 
turc. following.

The events to be staged and the Thr mnrch to be used in the 
prizes to lie awarded for the sue- f rbm* (male will be on that will 
ccssful contestants are as follows: I,onK renumbered in the cos- 

1. Prize for the best scencrio of 1 '•,,rnf, )>ml thc impersonators of

Phono; Res. 425.
--- ------ !______ _ --4*

Ktmeml of Mr$. A* W< 
Davis Held at Geneva 
Saturday Afternpqn

Tho funeral of Mrs. A. W. Da
vis was held last Saturdny after
noon at the Methodist Church of 
Geneva. Rev. Allen Macfarllnc of 
the Oycido Methodist Church pre
siding.

Mra. Davis was Horn In Brook
lyn  N. Y., 41 years ago, bat has 
been living at Genovn for tho past 
10 or 12 years. She died at her 
home in Geneva last Tuesday, Aug. 
19. She is survived by her hus
band, two children, Elizabeth, agti 
13, nnd Don, age f>; her father, 
John Quesenbury; nnd n brother, P. 
L. Quesenbury, who is n police

Thc fruit chromo, water color, 
or oil has boon banished from the
up-to-date dining room along frith 
the picture of the defunct fllh. but 
In its place has been substituted one 
of the handsomest of table decora
tions, the fruit Itself. The decora
tive possibilities of fruit has led 
to ornnmenU baskets of very life
like srtificial fruits, but It Is such 
n simple matter to nrrange artistic 
bowjs or baskets of renl fruit that 
thc*e artificial pieces arc of value 
only in winter seasons when fresh 
fruit is not so plentiful as in tho 
summer nnd more expensive.

Alternating with thc bouquet or 
floral piece on the sideboard nnd 
table, fruit-groups offer most at
tractive dining room ornaments be
fore the diner reaches the con
sumption of the fruit.

Red-cheeked peaches and purple 
clusters of grapes form nn artis
tic grouping. A bowl of perfect 
peaches Is n plcturo in Itself, es
pecially when garnished with 
peach leaves.

Sprays of cherries, hlackberrics 
or currants at thc individual plate 
are effective table ornaments with 
a center piece of fruits of thc sen- 
son. i The highly colored apples 
lend themselves to this style of or
namentation very handsomely, ns 
do thc purpl^ plums in their sea
son.

Thc arpma of the ripe fruit and 
the attractive appearance of a 
woll-doslcpcd fruit grouping are 
appetizing and valuable adjuncts 
to tha well-npimlntcil tnhlc. Such 
decornlioit# are even mote effective 
in thu Into summer months than 
flowers, nnd the combine well with 
small bouquets.

The finale of the ntTair will ho 
the costume pageant which will be 
led by the winner of the golden np-

two reels, $100.
2. Prize for best wnltzers, first 

$25.00, second $10.
3. Impersonation of movio 

stars.
Tho above feature carries four

rizes: first and second gentlemen’s

Ee<0 and $25 re spec-
K0 nnd 25 respectively; first and

l (285) 7:30 bcdlimo; 
fgJO dsnee.

News (476) 8:30- 
Club; 11-12 songs. 
City Star (411) 

„ itring trio; 5 child 
|L7ffhool of the air. 

City, Mo. (411) 8 
1-11:30 danca. 
i»r- Journal L  ouls- 

(400) 7:30 con-

ties (395) 8 con- 
diildrcn; 10 vocal;

(460 ) 6 musical, 
kb Commercial Ap- 
I 8-30 organ; 11 Tro-

(425) 6 kiddies; 
sin; 7:30 studio;

[jirk (360) 12:15-9 
Theater, solos,

(405) 12:30-5-30
musi cchildron. 

1(312) 10 Elks pro- 
(wrhestra.
phin (509) 4:05

ffrehestra; 6:50 band;

gh (462) 4:30
10 bedtimo; 7:30 
concert.
rgh (326) 6:15
lie; 9 concert, 
tsdy (380) 6:45 or- 
Jks.
eld (337) 5:30 bed- 

f:40 orchestra; 6:30 
kir Coognn. 
gton (469) 5 chil- 

[Music; 8 politira] talk;

FRUIT IS 
i'DIET FOR 
F A T H E R
iiillst I)cclnrc« 
Nature’s Great- 

AH Curative Agents

3, Aug. 21.— Fruit is 
reslhcr diot, getting 

when nature kept 
win trim by her fruits, 
luscious and fragrant 

isded hot-weather nppe- 
*her food has lost its 
■itive man ate fruit 
•as the easiest food 

he thrived and sur- 
diet.

mthorily declares that 
should cat fruit for 
hi* health, to sup- 

tophistiebtad diet of 
*• All health authorl* 

fsvoring fresh fruit 
iwrf 6f the henlth- 

kt, particularly in thc 
•hich arc upon us. An 
I* a peach, a pear, a 
bunch of grapes, now 
In learon, ana may be 
rum the pareqt stem 
toward l(ccpiog tj\e dcic-

t health speciallit fle- 
b fruit tp b(r “ Nature’s 
<»rttlre agent. There 
wpb ‘ot medical 'cure
L. 1 jwrtlcul-
•“ fying fruit, declares 
*• *pplc*, grapes and 
»Uln very nutritive and

E jry food properties." 
1 agents he classifies 

!****■ apples and plums 
* best laxatives." On 
,°d, cherries and pears 

astringents," excel- 
uf chronic dysentery. 

»es not Include, al- 
record* of medical mls- 

^ ‘ jhe Orient show that 
*n India, grapes arc 

nd to check

tively
4. 1‘rizcx of n golden apple to lie 

awarded tho most perfectly propor
tioned lady.

5. A rcnl marriage upon the 
floor of the ballroom; identity of 
the contracting parties to be kept 
n secret until last moment.

6. Four tableaux.
s. 7, Prize of $25 for thc mojt 
Original and cleverest dance,

H. Prize of $25 for the most 
beautiful costume.

9. Prize of $5 for the most 
grotesque costume.

10. Costume pageant.
The first night of the Dali, Aug. j iines would lie put in operation to 

28, a reel of the motion picture will I handle n record crowd that ox- 
be made upon thc floor of tho hall- peeted to attend this novel event.

the various movie stars will ho 
given ndded interest and color.

An nugmrritcd orchcstrn, select
ed performers from the best Jazz 
bands in the sooth, will furnish 
music that is guaranteed to put 
“pep" into every participant and 
the novelty of attiring the orches
tra in Seminole Indian costume 
will be carried out, it was said.

Tho event is to lie staged lit a 
spi>cial pavilion which is being con
structed for thc occasion, rigid on 
the bench front, not far from the 
city. Thc Imllrooni floor will lie 
150 by 80. capable of accommodat
ing 400 couples dancing at one 
time. Tiers of scuts, surrounding 
this pavilion, are now under con
struction to take care o f thr "non- 
dMiirers'’ who are already interest
ed in this ovrnt.

Chairman Fleck told newspaper 
men recently that accommodations 
would lie provided for thousands of 
people and that a number of bus

_ ana
the community regret to hear df 
her death nnd will mourn her loss 
in churrh nnd society life.

-------  * I

FLORIDA SOLONS FOR 1925

Matthews - Etheredge 
Marriage Is Surprise

An event which comes ns a sur
prise to a large numlwr. of friends 
is the marriage of Miss Katherine 
Matthews of this city nod Culver 
Etheridge of Geneva, which took 
place Saturday evening, Aug. 23..

The young couple will be at 
home in Gcnevn to their many 
frionds who are wishing them 
every happiness in their married 
life.

Following is a complete list of 
the senators nnd representatives 
nominated in the June primaries to 
represt nt their respective districts 
and counties in the Florida legisla
ture of 1925, including the hold
over senators. This time the sena
tor* from thet even number dis
tricts are the hold-overs. Srnntor i .
John P. Stokes of thc second dis-1 , .
trm moved to Miami and resigned. 
and John Moreno Coe of Penan- "

Holmes—A, W. Weeks, llnnlfny. 
Jacksop*— W. W. Webster, In- 

wood; .1. D. Smith. Marianna.
Jefferson— A. N. Turnbull, Mon- 

ticello; W. H. Bishop, Cnpp» 
I-nFiiyetto— It. K. F.llnit. Mayo, 
l.nke Dr, W. A. MnoKenzie,

Dr, C. K. Pennington ami Misa 
Ida Belle Killer, of Columbus, Gn., 
motored to Sanford nnd were thc 
week-end guests of Mrs. C. \V, 
Si>eer. They were accompanied 
bock to Columbus by Miss Jessie 
Rider who has been visiting in 
.Sanford for several weeks.

PREACHER HAS RIG CHARGE

7—J. J. Swearingen, 

8—W. C. I bulges. Tal

nau-

of tha commuhi- 
•sured by arailablo 
•Is should b« at Ma-

_  l» robogt health, for 
^unusual ana fruit 

.^reasonable. There Is 
Wy, both fresh for the

and mmlfinr

P E R S O N A L S
J. W. Idmlley spent the week

end with his family in Sanford.

Bill Linton, of Orlando, wns thc 
guest of friends ill Sanford Satur
day.

A. E. Dickson, with thc Orlando 
Credit Association, spent Saturday 
in Sanford on business.

H, I* Ernst, salesman for Ar
mour xnd company, spent thc day 
in Sanford calling on local trade.

Mrs. S. A. Reeve leaves today 
for Asheville to spend two weeks.

Miss Palmer Algo, of Oviedo, is 
the guest of Miss Nell Wi Ilia ms 
for a week.

Mrs. J. V. Wicks and son Cul
ver Etheridge spent Saturday umi 
Sunday in Sanford the guests of 
lii< nds.

EUGENE. Ore., Aug. 23 .-Thc 
Rev. William Biard has a charge 
that covers one-third of the stnte 
of Orrgop. Of one |<art of his 
rounds through thu eastern end of 
the state, he remarked, "Sixty- 
five miles without seeing n ranch 
house or a dog to hark at me.’’ 
In this district there are 20,000 
square miles given to cattle ranges, 

i Dr. Biard works under the synod 
I of the Presbyterian church.

| PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION

JACKSONVILLE. Aug. 25. 
Acting ill the absence of Mayor 
John T. Alsup, II O. Bollard, act
ing mayor, lias nnim.l a mult 
tec of 66 leading < it men , n pi e- 
seating every local clot* and 1 
gani/oI inn. (n oi l itigi l"r 1 lie 
patriotic celebration in la- held 
Jierc Kopt 1̂ , Nulluiial Itefeti > 
l>nv.

Hi—It. II. ltowe, Mitdi-

11 —John S. Taylor. Car

12 - J II. Scales. Perry. 
1H.- John W. Watson.

R. R. Kinard, with Swift & Com
pany, spout the day in the city 
among his local customers.

W. M. Scott expects to leave to- 
day for Pittsburg. I’n., to spend a 
week attending to business.

Mr, and Mrs. Iveo Tyler, of Pn- 
Intka, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Tylcr’a mother, Mts. Vaughn.

Miss Versa Woodcock returned 
Sunday from Palatka where aha 
spout tha paat- two weeks delight
fully with her siater, Mrs. Butler.

8. Walters, with Swift 4 Com
pany, spent Sunday and Monday 
in Sanford on business, thc guest 
of the Valdez Hotel.-

Walter S. Ilryan, of Atlanta, 
who spent thc week-end us the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. It. M. Ma
son, leaves today for hi* home.

C. P. Jacksonville,_. . . Penso,( of 
with the Fairbanks*5$hrsa Com
pany, is spending a week in San
ford on business, thc guest of the 
Montezuma Hotel.

Mrs. J. M. Gillou and children, 
who are staying sohie lime at Day- 
tonA. Botch, aRcnl- Saturday and 
Sunday lb Sanford returning this 
morning to tha Roach-

Mr, nhd Mrs. R. K. Cole, of 8L 
Petersburg,, spent, Saturday In 
Sanford, the guests of the Monte
zuma Hole!, en route to. Valdoita,
Ga, ____ _ v

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Wilson and 
daughter spent tba^*a*V®"d th? 
guests of Mrs, \Vllson a mother 
cn route to their home in Orlando, 
from Daytona Beatn.

Miss Katherine Byrd; ol India- 
napolls. Ind, aHho 1r •Pcv̂ ‘" t  
some time with Mn . B- L  "h it- 
ner, Jr„ motored to Daytona 
Beach Sunday and w(ll spend #ev- 
eral days with heir mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W lll^n  Ingrem, 
of DeLand, will be thb gursts of 
Mrs. C. W. SpeerJof-tfO week#-

Misses Mildred am} DbrU Hand 
rottti

Acey
Jenkins
Beach

Carr* way 
motored

and Robert 
U  Daytona 

where they:h Saturday njgbt where the 
it tlw FWk-en^jplwently .,

o l T. Allord'- o/' Bimlngham, 
M i l  epent Sunday In Sanford the 
guest of friend*.

F,d Humph returned the Intter 
part of last week from a very 
pleasant visit to Havana. Cuba.

Mrs. A. F. McAlister ami sons 
left Inst week for Nemiernonvillr. 
N. C., to spend three or four 
weeks.

It. W, Deane left Saturday for 
Hendersonville, nnd other points In 
North Carolina, where he expects 
to spend his vacation.

Italic While and 
White left Sunday for 
where they expect to s|x-nd a week 
attending to business.

85K3K

If
Stew Art Dutton returned ln»t 

week from Pinahurst, N. C. where 
ho sixyit two mouths during the 
peach season.

Mr, and Mrs. M. P.’Hamilton, of 
Boston, Mass., spent Sunday In 
Sanford the guests of the Monte- 
sunn Hotel. 1

Owen Higgins motored to Daj- 
tona Beach where he spent Satur
day anil Sunday pleasantly with 
friends. I

J. H. Combs, of Jacksonville 
with The Kingham Company, npcnl 
Monday in Sanford calling on local 
trade, registered at thc Valdez 
Hotel.

Mra. M. H. Mabry and son, Hoi> 
ton, have returned after a pleasaiA 
summer spent «t Chautauqua, N. 
Y „ returning by way of Louis
ville. Ky. i

Miss Sara Warren Eastcrby «n4 
Miss Julia Xacbary spent thfa 
week-end pleasantly hI Dayton* 
Beach thc guest of Mrs. Ed Hig
gins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. l-aing, Mi

K IUANIS (O W K N TIO N

ORLANDO, Aug. 25.— 1'lun* nil 
being made by local Kiwaluaie- le 
inwke the Florida Alabama distil'' 
i i nvention, to he held here No 
vcinber 6 and 7, one of the large : 
that has been held ill this ilistmt 
Jacksonville has sent word that 
the members in hut city have 
pledged themselves to a IP" pel 
cent representation at the gather 
mg

cola was nominated to succeed him 
for the unexpired term.

Senators
District L— W. W. Clark, Milton. 
District 2—John M. Coe. I'eusa. 

Cola.
Di-nie! I—D. Stuart Gillis, Dc- 
Fu’.iak Springs.

In incl 1—W. W Singletary of 
Marianna.

District 5— II. N. Walker. Craw-
fotdsville.

Disinet 6 - S. W. Anderson j
Gi i enshori

Distrirl 
Bur tow 

I "-I i let 
Ittliassre

District 9—Hugh Hale. Brooks- 
Ville

) I)S11 u t
Sllli

Dl-tliel 
g<’

Ml ll |L‘t 
M.-tiu t 

Miami
District 1 I 

Cm 
Mott" t 

Stork'
Mist ru t 16- 

Fei ininilinn
I M*ti ii t 17 

Oat
Ml si I let 19 

Orhimtn 
Disltn t 2(1 

•van
District 21 

I 'edur l\ i v 
I list net 22 

liecllo.
District 23- 

tn nd
I list) II t 

West.
Diatriet 

Itlountsvi!
I »ist riet 

..nt Citv 
I tisli li t 

BeSoto City 
District 2M

Senator Lceaburg, Dr. L. N. Kennedy, Ku*

A. Hendry, Fort 

II.A. H. Williams, Fled 
Davis, Tallahassee.

Levy- Shelton Phillips, Willis- 
ton. .

Liberty- W. II. Branch, Sumatra. 
Madison- J. F.. WhRty, Mudisnn, 

S. C. Fox. Pini'ttn.
Manatee--M. O. Harrison, Pal- 

nielto.
Marion—Charles W. Hunter, C. 

A. Savage, Jr.. Ocala.
Monroe—-J. F. lloato. Dr. C. F. 

Kemp. Ke> West.
Nassau—11, I.. Ezell. Bryeeville; 

D. 11. l’etree. ( 'alltihiin.
Mkiiloiisa —Maim hi C. Garrett. 

Baker
1 )ki’rchul)t’4‘ i- W. Jctining

( Iki'i'i'habac lit y.
t Iriingi' H. II Withal inri"!

A|...|.ka; W l:. Wat Min, ( )i latalo.
Dm aula w. li. t itii mI win, S

W II

U ,  D .

•lame

Phillips. Lake 

E. Knight, 

t 1C. Calkins,

Syd Hinley, Live 

M. O. Overstreet. 

N .1 Wi.ker. Cole

Mr J. W. Turner,

Cl... I.
Malm Heat h M S. MvCrui l>. n. 

West Palm Beae|i.
Masco- Kilwin S. Dry. Dade r'if v 
Minellar- S, D. Haiti'. St. Me 

tel 'burg
Moll. B K. Bullard. Lake Wales; 

Thomas W. Bryant. Knkclnud.
Mutuum Hour) S. MarKen'ie, 

Mulatkii, T l". Douglas, Welaka. 
Santa I(u**n Stephen •! All, n, 

\. We*t. Bel iv dale 
1 ,oui* It l imbs, Sal :i

Tampa Street Plans 
Adopted By Bureau

TAMPA, Aug, 25.—A retort of 
tho committee recently appointed 
to work out detalla of a tentative 
plan for renaming all xtrccta of
tho city has been adopted by the 
Civic Bureau of tho Tampa Board 
of Trade. I f  the report la ap
proved by thc board of governors, 
to whom It will now go. It wilt bo 
taken officially before the city au
thorities for definite action. Ap
pointment of the committee fol
lowed suggestions several weeks 
ago that under tho present system 
several city streets bear 'similar 
names. Efforts arc being made to 
overcome this situation.

Civitan8 Want Duval’s
New Hoads Inspected

_ ■
JACKSONVILLE, Aug225—The 

local Clvitan Club has named «  
committee to work with others 
that may he named by other civic 
organizations for tho purpose of 
employing nn engineer to Inspect 
materials In the Duval county 
roads pow completed and under 
construction. Appointment of the 
committee followed discusylons in 
which it was suggested that inves- 
tigntion should l>e made of rumors 
that materials in. thc roads pre- 
serihed molar the recently passed 
$3,000,000 bond irsue did not con
form to rontroctS- 1 •

Operation Charlotte 
County is $314 a Day
MU NT A GOUDA, A«lt* 25.—Op

era turn of CluirhiUe county’s nl- 
fuir», exclusive of schools, will 
mst the taxpayers $314 n day dur
ing the next fiscal year, It is shown 
bv budget figures just madu public, 
Th" estimates on which thq budget 
i lutscd call for a total < f $114,590. 
and an additional amount of 
around $10,000 prolmhly will bo 
required for the schools, it is in
dicated .making the total $154,- 
000.

Deputy Sayn Plan Is
On l y  Consultative

MARIS, Aug 22. “Th ■ Dawes 
• < tmration plan has on1 a cn.n.*ul- 
t.dive i lutracier and • •*ii-t doles 
uidv a mmaliiriuni.’ ’ D' pul., Louis 
Dultnts, fmiin r icp«ii»li":> «■»>in - 
nd.-sin‘i president, 'aid thl* tlinrn 
mi* opening the depute ill the 
< haiuhei.

Rollins College 
Member National ■ 
Educational Bqdtef

ROLLINS COLLEGE. WINTH 
MARK, Fin., Aug. 28.—AcconflUL 
to an announcement made here to* 
day relative to the acadomh 
standing of Rollins College, It wat 
pointed out that Rollins hits f «  
many yenrs been ft member of 
Association of American 
nnd is also n mcmDcr of 
lonal Education Aasoclatb 
lins is, <»f coureo, rated^sn “ AJ 
grade college by tho Florid* Btst 
Department of Education.

Thc Association of American 
Colleges ia nn organization of 
Atandnrdizcd colleges formed toj 
Increase stnndnrtls of American ed
ucation. The membership in made 
up largely of Independent last*4**-' 
tions and church colleges 
h«vo national standing and — 
have been founded 40 or moro 
years.

Years Wagon Travel
.Are Planned By Artist

* - ----  ' \ v
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 25v— 

SightMie.ing In n covered wagon, 
with ’’Chicago in two year*** aa; 
the first goal, is thc plan* of Louta 
Dnna Johnson, n local. artist, who 
has left hero with hl*_ family on 
u journey of five or abc year*. ; ;  w|

In n trim, gray prairie seboon* . 
er. Betty Lou, nged 2. play* under 
tho shelter of tho canvas. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jnhn-mi and Barbara, aged'
It, hike nlong the highways. Mr. 
Johnson expects to "knock o ff g 
year’ ' in l hiengo to study ar$» He- 
V- til then eonliiiuo to “ hit 
trai1” until he and his family tire ' 
of th, novelty. The schooner which ' '-.r 
he conutruetixl, is fitted with every* 
thing jiecessary for n home and •  U -ji 
school. ■

FOUR

Milt.m, \\ 
Sal iiMita 

sola.
Seminole 
St .lohio 

\ "'lor, St 
St. l.ucii 
Sum (oi
Sow a niu'e A 

T P rurnlM.il. Mon- , \V. Ilhorn; <1 U
........... Pin Ini w. r

I. l*uy Edge, (rtovc-

I W II. Malime, Key

.1 It. l.yle**, Sanford 
lVter l\,'iidrii I-. 1 ."in-* 

Augustine,
A \Y 4 tmng. Vi i a 

S. IV G"i r.i n, Hii'hin II 
Me leian. 
Live Oak 
Mel IV. 
Regl- ter.

W It

.>*; w

Mel Ian lei. 

\. Russel, < re *

7 Dr. K. E. Etheridg 

Howard (i. I'ulaain,
"a t Hill

District 29 J Slater Smith.
Green (j>\i Springs.

District it" D. N. Cone, White 
spring*.

District 31 A, M. Taylor, St. 
VngtiBlinr

District 32—J. H. Colson, Guinea. 
ville.

Reprearntatlves
Alachua E. L. Katun, Gaines- 

I ville, C, .1 Kltis. Aluehua.
Baker—1. D. Mope, Mueelenny. 
Bay—J Ed Stokes, Manama City. 
Bradford W, D. Duval, Everett; 

' M. Johns, Starke.
Brevard—J. J- Manish. Titusville 

Broward—Carl I*. Welding, Fort 
DRESDEN, Germany, Aug. 23. 1 muderdnle.
Declaring that “ women Jurors Calhoun —Then Levins, Wvwu- 

cre entirely too soft on military of hiteka

CORSET DISEASE DIHAI’MEAKS

BERLIN, Aug. 23. Oil" of th* 
few discasea in Germuny that huve 
shown a decline in recent years is 
chlorosis, also known as “green 
sickness." According toi 1'rofessor 
Rudolf Lennhoff, the practical dis- 
H|ipeurance of the disease is to lie 
din>ctl> ascribed to the discarding 
of corsets by women.

W O M E N  F A V O R  S O LD IE R S

W
Greene 
liendrv

Union Charles H 
.i.ke Butler.

\ oliisiii II. |) t’laig. Daylenu,
I I Kepler. Jr . I*e|.an I 

Wakulla Rev Rufus Paekei,
I aw fnrdsville
Walton J I M< Svveen. Milan, 

.ik Springs.
Washington E. A Hmek, Chip

ev

OHIO MIM i M l DDES

' 1 o t.I ’M BUS. I do" . Aag 23
4 w„ mine rescue iruik' i iir-lled In 
Blame, I lido, this aioining when | 
word that the Lincoln Mine hud 

'exploded and was burning fiitioti*- 
| ly was received None of the work 
men were injured.

AM . NEW AND rERFECC 
FLAY ON ANY ■ IMIONOGILAPH

F. P. H I N E S
165 Mnlaiettb Ave. ' ?* .

u c D f B * a a u * i a * n i
....... J H

JACKSONVILLE
TO

ASPURY TARK . t
ATl-ANTU: COT . . . t
HAITIMORE . . . .
BOSTON . . . .  I 11.14
MONTREAL . . . .  * *1^0
NIAGAHA I AILS . . .  * Mk*7i
phiiadelmhia . . . JJW

I VI. IXuleMfl.l. M.I s.,1. j imi-m * m Iwt'n,., -i n.iUfSiW#
* v i .  ii.i..m «  — es-wkis■... , ~ 1  it.U

MAKE Til A V CL A PLEASURE
SajllnT* fof TUItfmnrtr Wed, 3XK) P* 1
bailing* fuf PUilhdglpKift Man. THur* 3*00 P* !

T** ••Uiajs !$»|lMpnfa M fkMM
Tla«« If. r u w iu ^  m i w m

«tO s» VTATtaOOif aCCOUZIODATIONS
IN AU VANCC

M ERCHANTS AND MINERS
tkansportation company

n., roc l  o.j 5c - l i 'iitwi (M -

W E A K  EYES
Arc made strong by lxonardi’s EW 
I-ntion Infiammxtion is cured witlp 
out jiain in one dsy. No miter cy« 
remixly so pure and healing. Keep* 
thr ryes in working trim. It make) 
Strung eyes. Al all druggists.

— _______ -i .

fender* and therefore endanger the 
discipline of the army” the attor 
ney general of Saxony has issued 
n decree that no military offonders 
shall he brought before civil court* 
with women jurors.

CAVK DWELLING IN SIBERIA

l
Citrus-—K C. May, Inverness. 
City—it. M, Krishee, Green Cove 

Springs.
Charlotte- J. W. Shelly, Punla 

Garda.
Collier- Frank C. Morgan. Ever

glade.
Columbia- Hoacoc Curverj C II. j 

— i Evanc, Lako City.
KRASNOSARSK, Siberia, Aug I Dado— Norris MrKlya. Miami.

23.—Two explorers, Auerbach and DaSoto— W. .D Bell, Areadia. 
Sosnovsky, are reported to have Dixie—T. A Fletcher. Branford, 
discovered the cave dwellings of Duval—Edgar W. Wuybrlght; A. 
pre-historic inhabitants of middle y, Milam, .lark son ville.
Siberia. Some 700 utensils, made i Escambia—Frank X. Carroll; L. 
of stone or of hone*, were found. V. Trueman. Pensacola, 
as were also articles of adornment Flagler—F. L. Byrd, Bunnell, 
nnd tho ace^ters of chieftains. Franklin—E. It. I*. Moore, Car-

r iibcl I*.

I

NEW LEFEVER NlTRO-
”  SPECIAL Oh i f  *29.00

u. tq a M s*
Bud to tkoot 

M4 (IS as 
l m» *l lb* 
•I ««**'..' rf 

'MVa. KnlliP 
aUstK** ♦, r 
(WIIns i *• 

il-r—fcn Uki
lit do* «*>
Jr.o*! 
tinea

V y  ■ '* T

WOMEN VOTERS FOLLOW 
MEN

NUREMBERG, Germany. Aug. 
22.—German women vote exactly

Gadsden—S, H. Strom, Juniper; 
J Henry Harell, Quincy 

Gludvs—R. E. Kurtz, Moore Ha- 
, ven.

Hamilton—J. B. Wethcrington; I.

Jeanette Lalng, Mr. and 
W. I-aing, Mr. and Mr*. Robv 
Idling, Mrs. Donald Vickera. Mr^ 
M. Lalng and children, Mi»« Saif 
lie McGriff, of Tallahassee. Mi»f 
Julia lAing and Burke Stad# 
formed a congenial party spending 
Sunday at. DeLeon Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith, 
and Mr*. N. Blount. Reuben M i  
aon, W. S. Bryan, of Atlanta, an* 
Robert Mason motored to Daifr 
lens Beach Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Blount took a train at Daytona 
and will *pend *everal day* on bus
iness at Miami. Key Wert ahd 
other Bait Coart Point*- if * . . ,

Mr*. Walter Wight and 
era, MUae* Mary and Ax

S' as their menfolk* do, Is the reault j  McCall. Jnsiwr.
ra- * L  . . §  a t  th I (*-nt In vi>*tt I irn l Inna n f  th c  11 -  ...I  I * .  n |.of statistical investigations of the 

Inst Reiehntag's vote In thc Nurem
berg electoral district

Hardee Will Select 
Men for Rifle Team

TALLAHASSEE, At

run W it only^
•Tn 10-as. M la.'
U s*. 1* In.. on<l.. .. I l- c s -11 soft 10 In wllh _

McCall, JnsjKir. H Fn stock and about Ik
llardeo—Joseph Crews, Wauchu. m drop A. ta>f*v»r.vroa

l>err gun* 
i t r - t t t - 1*tied j 
with an n -  
irema load. Ax 
slandaTOttod, 

built oal:
... _>-ga. II I . 
ll-io. 1* In., and

have yeturned f t * * »
,u m n a ff*W t

Wight la *pendl« 
with her aunt

» spending 
in Lanark

MM* Minnie Cameron Have* * 
day for Charleeton, t0

AUg. 26.—
_______  Hardee i» tH
select 18 member* o f civilian rifite 
club*, affiliated with the National 
Rifle Association, to comprise a 
team to represent Florida at the 
small arms firing school and ns- 
onsl matches at Samp Perry, 0-, 
pt, 5 to CfcL 2. The team will.
to Camp Perry at government 

pense.

at

la.
Hendry;—J. It. Doty, I-alkllc. 
Hernando — James Mountain, 

Urooksvillc,
Highlands—John A. Taylor, Be

hring.
Hillsborough — Pat Whittaker, 

Tampa; C. Hi Taylor, Plant City.

the work 
st tba 0
Ixmdon._
for aseries ______
for ov*r M yesr*.

; Write for Catalogue
LEFEVER ARMS CO.
BOX A . ITHACA, N. V.

I

HELP WANTED—If you wan{ to g«t Into a good trade* 
In a few months, on a paying baaia—unusually good 
pay and pleasant work—learn to operate a linotype 
or Intertype machine; learn liiright by attending (he 
school established by the Southern Newspaper Pub* 
Ushers’ Association, of which this paper is a mem
ber. Address for full Information, Macon Printing 
School, Macon, Ga, 1 , < ..

■ V- a ;

For the Largest or 
Smallest User

The largest or smxdlert user of pnenmade 
truck tire* can bring about Immediate 
transportation economics by equipping 
with Diamond TrucksJJus Type Thee. 
These big Diamond Cords are the result 
of over thirty years of fine tire building. 
Ask us to ahow you what other fleet 
owners are getting out of Diamond*.

\ ' f  1 i V j,

Wight Bros. Co.
Sanford, Florida '

K • %

f* ' i  V* < -"-j

•r I

/ • ; / LV >1

l  rvwft.

v 4* ̂ V5L

: v’ . ? ; . •- ■’ ^
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CHICAGO CUTS! 
DOWN LEAD OF 
IGRAFS HEN
riratefl Gain On League Lead* 

era When Cuba Defeat the 
Giants by a Score o f 2-1; 
Cardinals Win Double Bill 
From Brooklyn and Cin
cinnati Takes Two Games

MOM’NPOP-

NOTICE A  
DCCIDCb CHANGE W
VOOR COMPLETION- 
IT LOOKS AS IP A 
LITTLE b u r n  OP
beao tn  h a s
WAV) ED A  WAND 
OVER MOOR 

h  FACE!!

“The Transformation1

?  1ME NOTICED THE 
CHANGE *tt>0 - POP 
SINCE I  HAD THAT 
MOD SPLASHED IN 
MW PACE WESTERN^ 
r r s  CHANGED ME 

'-^O fA PLE TE L ’Y !

NEY YORK, Aug. 26,—The De- 
Tigers took the final frame of 

year In New York by a score 
of 7 to 2. Dutch Leonard made 

:,V hi-- second «tart of the season for
____Bit and held the Yankees to

r fU* hltm. Babe Ruth’a thirty-ninth 
homer with Dugan on base wan 
the only scoring done by the New 
Yorkers, It wss his first homer 
oinco the Yankees came back to 
their home lot.

, Mshush, the Tigers' loft-fielder, 
■ made a homer with Jones on in the 
third while Cobb duplicated this 
feat with Manush on In the sev
enth.

Everett Scott pulled u 
1 'hi* single in the fifth an< 

replaced him at short.
Score by innings:

Detroit _____002 000 20.1—7 13 0
New York ... 200 000 000—2 fl 0 

Batteries: Leonard and Woodall; 
Bosh and Schang.

Cleveland!!; St. IaiuIs 1 
CLEVELAND, Aug. 25,—Cleve

land backed Smith’s fine pitching 
With brilliant fielding and oppor- 
tune hitting Sunday afternoon and 

'defeated St. Ix>uis 8 to 1. Joe Se
well's triple in the third end with 
th* bases full was a big factor in 

' driving Wingard from the mound 
in that Inning. Summo hit a 
home run over the right field fence 
in the fourth inning with n man on 
base.

.- Score by Innings:
! St Louis ......000 100 000-1 5 1

Cleveland ....006 200 lOx—8 12 0
- Batteries: Van Gilder and Wln- 
grnrd; Smith and Sewell.

• CHICAGO, Aug. 25.—Chicago 
cut down New York’s lead over 
Pittsburgh to four games Sunday 
by defeating the Ginnts 2 to 1, In 
n great pitching duel between Vic 
Aldridge and Hugh McQuillan. 
Aldridge pitched the best game of 
his major lengue career, holding 
the league leaders to three hits and 
had the rhnmpions popping up 
when n hit might have turned the 
tide of battle. MeQmlian also 
pitched well but was not so suc
cessful in the pinches.

Score by innings:
New York 100 000 000— 1 3 1
Chicago 000 002 00s—2 6 1

Batteries: McQuillnn, Snydtr; 
AldrTdge find Hartnett.

n

Washington 4; Chicago I 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.— 

Washington moved n notch nearer 
' ‘ first place by winning Sunday from 
"^Chicago 4 to 1, while the New 

; YanlYork
twit.

ankees were losing to l)e- 
Tho win gave Washington

"  a clean sweep of a three-game sc 
rias.

Biz double plays, five of them by 
Washington, featured.

Score by Innings:
Chicago - ......001 000 000—1 10 i
Washington .000 Oil 00* 1 no

Batteries: Robertson ami
Schalk; Zachary and Hurl.

Hoover to  M editate 
Rio G rande R iver 
Irr ig a tion  D ispute

DENVER. Colo., Aug 25. In an 
effort to permit relaxation of a 
reclamation service decree virtual 
ly tieing up all irrigation devel
opment on the upi>«r reaches of 
tb# Rio Grande, the Kio Grande 
Commission will begin a senea of 
bearings early In September at 
points b etween Alamosa, Colo., and 

I Paso, Tex.
Secretary of Commerce Ileibert 

E. Hoover will represent the United 
is government as mediator, 
party will include rrpresents 

of the federal government 
and the state governments of Col 
orado and Now Mexico. The trip 
will ba mads by motor and hearings 

. Will be held at probably 20 points 
along the river. They will be ut 
tended by
engineering experts.

„ y  Development of tl._ .
■ tions of the Rio Grande above the 
Elephant Butte dam project dates 
from 1B03, when the Mexican gov 
emmrnt protested to the United 
States that development in south
ern Colorado and northern New 1 
Mexico was robbing the Juarez 
district of Its water supply. Tins 
difficulty was ironed out three 
years later when, by an interna 
tional treaty, the United States 
agreed to deliver 60,000 acre feet | 
of water annually In the Jutm  

. section. The Mexican government 
renounced all further rights to the 
waters of the Rio Grande.

The homo run king ,*f the S,u 
outfielder, lias been sold to tile New 
hits cither right or left handed an 
No player in Dixie has more friend* 
Pnsrn), whose long drives into the 
lent rheers.
*------

How They Stand J
Nalinnnl League

New York 73
[ IM
15 .ti 19

Pittsburgh •iM \H .SNI\
Brooklyn 97 5 1 55 |

1 Chicago 9 1 52 .552
Cincinnati 9 1 f,:t 521)

| St 1 nil,* iyi rtn »:i:i
I’hiLith Iphiii i ; 72 .371
Boston :. 7i'» ..392

American 1 Mf

i Nl‘W  ̂"1 k tin
L Pm
51 572

Washington r.'j ,V2 r*; • *
i Detroit (ii; M .f.To
: St 1 "in.- HI fi',» lidri
[ l 'leVelalul flit 95 . lo.I
Boston 5 1 95 1

' J'hiliitit l|i|i a 51 9? IP.
( 'hi, ago 51 tut .; u;

j
\V 1, IM

Southern \**orlitl Inn
Memphis H7 13 .999
A tlaiiti, 77 fill one
New t Irlcan* TH 51 ,5',I
Nashville 7o 59 539
Mobile DO 79 .492
Chattanooga 51 79 .113
llirminghnni 49 79 .38 i
Little Rock It KM ,;uk

We would hate t< i,e a bow leg

10,000. I’ii seal 
Rtithiari type i st, Louis 

ntnong ino uni Key Kicncherite* than 
stands are always a signal for vin-

I ts a slugger of the

Cardinals Win Two.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 25.—St. Louis 

took n double header from Brook
lyn Sunday 7 to 6 nnd 17 to 6. 
Hornsby's twentieth home run in 
the lifth inning of the first game 
broke n tie nnd won for the Cardi
nals. The Muhins were swamped in 
the second game, the Cards getting 
25 hits o(T Itotirrts and Osborne. 
Leo Dlckcrman, who started the 
first game for the Cardinals, was 
hits on the arm by a pitched tin]I 
in the second inning and forced to 
retire Cooney was forced out of 
the game in the seventh inning 
when he dislocated Ins thumb re
tiring n runner at third base.

First Game.
Score by innings:

Brooklyn 000 003 030—6 12 1
St. Louis 02ft 100 301—3 St 0

Butteries: Keuther and Taylor; 
Mii'kermnn, Bell mid Gonzalez.

Second Gsmr.
Score by innings

Brooklyn 000 000 000— 0 7 0 
110 710 2.H— 17 26 2 

Batteries: Osiaonc. Roberts nnd 
Hargroves; Dyer and Nichergoll.

JOSY thAWStNE LDHAT A CtOELATiOrO 
T h is  VMIUL BE Y£> THE POOR h o m E lV 
SPINSTERS W HO HAUE NOTHIN6  SOT" q  
A CAT POR COMPANW -  SPlASH  
OP M O D  U)lUO tNSTANTLS 6'OE "THEM
Ch e e k s  w it h  t h e  B l o o m , 

c a e r r h  B l o s s o m s

FINAL PLANS ARE1 
MADE FOR SCOUT 
SWIMMING MEET
Many Distant Towns ns Well 

ns Cent ml Florida Cities 
Planning to Send Teams 
To All-State Aquatic Meet

Tampa Golf Club To 
Purchase

Cincinnati !t; Boston 0.
* IN( INN'ATI. Aug. 25.—Cin- 

• innuti went on a hitting spree

BM CRACKQ-L WONDER IP “THE MUO 
THAT SWAMP ISN'T BEAUHTVCU*/?
:MCO h a v e  s o c h  r e m a r k a b le  

RESULTS FROM IT THE>J IT SHOULD
MAKE OTHER WOMEN BEAUfTlFUL.TDO j  . _ _

Kapld and PtrgfaiiJ
■mew WE'RE G01N 6 | Population, her*

ID  BE R'CH , -V "  S J km^ ^ N
AFTER ALLj J  *• lu b lic  Sentl*,JJ

— Rapid nnd pmuJL 
population in almô -  
the atate; great |ncr2 ! 
amount of tax.hl«

r .V ked P owth o f *ment throughout th. n, 
of universal educ.iuT 
the leading fatter. jL  
advance of education iV2 
ring the hat two or t*J 
This, in, substance, i,
Dr. Thomas Everett aj
hi. „k,Uh S S t f f
state, prepared while L 
nectcd n few yPltt *  
of the state’s inmiurnSL 
er lenming. ^

Population, which i. ii
y *®1-452- ‘ he white J1 

| the colored 106,473-—a-T 
’ ed the one million mirk 
to tho most conservath* 
which have to make ti 
of a little more than ft 
the federal census fjfL 
to reach that figure; 3  
cd values of property fca 
from 795,117,156 j„ ii?  
than 1450,000,000 Uu/L 

These necessary eltw 
nevertheless perhaps bee 
in their rapid strides byt 
of public int-rest h, L  
a:i has been evidenced kT 
Increasing sentiment f  
people favoring tiie i® 
schools During the i 
1892 to 1920 county’ 
public education tnrrmJ 
f-751,97 1 t„ f  1.261,3m,*  
enue derived from dift 
increased from nothirgi 
130 From 1912 to I9*|

Prof. C. L. Joynes I thimz—l Ly" » 

Director Of Music I
?d a j  w-w || * || j grounds, nic. \\ ithin„
•• At Rollins College 7,7”  * ' S ‘■uul I tnis privilege more the

--------  000 worth of bond* bid
ROLLINS COLLEGE. W INTER) Other elements tbu

i*L trophy will be presented to the PARK, Kin.. Aug. 23.— Prof C. L. the growth of educsdoU
Joynes, of Delaware, Ohio, has *'•' ° " t  “Y Dr. fothru,!)

VOHM MOM. • LOHtW 1 SEE 
WHAT A TRANSFORMATION T  S 
MADE OOQOO 1 FEEL CONFIDENT
L c o o ld  t a k e  a  m a p  o d t  o f
a n  ATLAS AND MAKE I f  LOO* 

LIKE HELEN OF TROV |B

JI*AOtL

W. E. Flower, chairman of the 
Committee on Swimming for the 
Orange County Athletic Associa
tion under whose auspices the 

1 atate contest is being held, stated 
Inst night that the first contes 
promises n be a highly successful 
event and will mean a great deal 
to every scout entering the meet.

I) ' Sumi"> Bn<* w°n both games of a' mine.
I O JJ t r i y  double header with Boston, 9 to 0

TAMPA. Aug 25 The I'alma 
* via Gulf ( lull, whit h lilts operated 
it- gulf t nurse under « lease with 
the privilege of buying within 
tiintv veart, lias decided to lake 
■ m i the piitpcfl) in the Ileal fll 
lure, it is disclosed here, Plans 
lot i hungea in pci sonnet are also 
bring made Wallet Kehnett. pro 
!••-• lonal uutl gireii kt-epei ul Gnl 
vi-Inn. leviis, lui the last eight 
V i hi t, has been employed for a 
Ilk' posit mn at I'alinn Coin. elToc 
tive tlctuln’i 1 I'lie rout sc is to
h< n built ondt - 1 d l ie i  tioti

and K to 2. Sheehan pitched shut 
"'it ball ip the first game, and pe- 
dro Dihut, a Cuban reiruit. held 
the Braves to font hits in the sis . 
nnd Both Barnes and Genevtiih 
were lilt hard

first Game.
S< ore by innings

Boston mm non pun o i, -j
< iiiciniinti 030 300 30x 9 1.3 1

Batteries Barnes aipl O'Nnl, 
Siicehlin and Hargrove 

Second (iamr.
Score by i lu t in g* .  _

KOI.LINS COLLEGE. WINTER 
I \1!K, Fla., Aug. 25.— Final ar- , 
iimgeinont s have been made for 1 
the first State Boy Scout Swim- 

( ‘hampionshipps, Thursday, ;
i p m, Aug 2H, to be held on the idilTicult to determine at tiiis time 
I; dims College Swimming Course, who might l*e stated to win the 
' io.’Is from many sections of state honors. A number of the

troop tram winning the greatest 
number of points in the meet and 
another trophy will lw presented 
to the individual scout winning the 
greatest number of points in the 
meet. In addition gold, silver and 
bronze medals, specially designed, 
will be presented to winner* of 
first, second and third places in i 
the meet.

Being the first scout meet it is !

improved school I,
, m..lie: on i private bran, 
I aystem of at: tc aid; the

sic, the position created by the lute ] ed frnn the national

keen elected director of the Rol
lins College Conservatory of Mu-

t Im win will visit Winter Park to 
ininpete for state honors.

( Arcadia, Tampa. St. Petersburg. 
St. Augur-line, and other distant

high school swimming stars may 
he *i out* but they will be well

Susan Dyer.
J’rof. Joynes is a young man of 

intense musical education and 
grout energy and will come to Rol
lins to build up the musical branch 
of the Rollins curriculum to an 
even higher standard thnn that al
ready reached. He holds the A. H. 
degree from Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity and the Bachelor of Music

scattered over the state and teams I degree from the Conservatory of

towns ns well ns Orlando. Winter 
Park anil other Central Florida 
cities will la- repri seated in the 
State Scoot Swimming Contest 
when tiic Bi.y Scout t roop* semi 
their (tiorc teams to battle for 
state b'liinis m the first 
npuati

> » pel I c I a i'll gi 
iii'ii cog inec i

li 'Ul M’
>f III 
-t I Ul

• •I H ( II \ P E I  S \ A H I E I i  I S K S

-  — -  .------  n lest that lias e v e r  ts-eli
OHIIOOHOO 2 I I  held m Cent i « l  Eh,rids W ith  

< incitmat, 203 012 00* -S 1 I 3 th ree  lean, com ing  from  St Pet-  
B a t t e " e i o  G en ew i ih  and G ibson; ' e rsbu rg .  • ' «  f rom  Tam pa ,  th ree  

Dihut and Vt ir.go. f ro m  Uibnuio and a number o f
othi r i it li • ■ end ing  at least one 
team , the o f f ic ia l  S w im m in g  
CtiU!*c at Boltin* C o l le ge  will np 
pea ia -  P it-.cs when the State  
H igh  S, tn.,,1 t cam * invade the c o l 
lege  i urtipw*

t-hnuld balance well with this ciu*» 
of membership.

Word tins come from scout e*e- 
cutivc* in many section* of the 
stale to the tile effect thut a large 
number of supporters will accom
pany the troop teams to winter 

state I Park and preparations are living 
made to care for a large gathering 
ot spurt enthusiasts.

The scout meet will lie an nn-

thc same institution. Hi* grad
uate work In music wuz taken at 
East man School of Music which is 
a part of Syracuse University, 
Rochester, New York.

Prof. Joynes hns studied exten
sively musical theory with Dr. 
William Berwold and Dr. George 
Barlow Penny. Much of hi* piano 

ha

i educational ncmmplii 
er states; hettsr 
control and superviikKi 
er educational lczden,, 
among them httnf 
Shcats, w ho wai lx I 
state superintendol (
*t ruction m Flu rid*. '1 

Among legislative 
«ii have been those 
compulsory school ttj 
largcmvnt and enrich 
regulnr puliiic element̂  
ondary school curriculi 
of the teaching o( 
home economic* *Ti\ 
arts; the establishmfrtj 
schools; the provisioij 
gartens; the con*olid 
higher edncntiunal Insti 
visions fur the health i 
children; provisions

I

i;mi nb.itH \,vt.
■ i

Aug

Prohibitionists Ask 
Support of Women 
In Coming Election

a,'

Knglai
Ibi'il in tin a a* a tow n jail, 

abu-housc and totiacco shop dui-| KANSAS CITY 
mg it* -109 ycars' history, the chap f " r « nation-wide 
■ I " f  tin* old stone bridge here 
tins been reconsecrated for roll 
ecus service* The building was 
"tiginally a chancery chapel

ged summer girl and always won 
der If we wile standing in tile 
light

HKHSKIN Cl.ONES

HAI.EIGH, N C„ Aug 23 The 
extra session nf tile South Carolina 
legislature closed at noon todav

C II A R C 0 A L
7.r,c i ’ KIt SACK

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONEH

■■■ft ■ » ■ ■ ■  ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■!

by river commissioners and 
g experts, 

velopmenl of the upper por 
ah-

EVERT TRUE
r  -  ---------

B Y  CONDO

Ireland to Finance 
Business Firms to 

feat Profiteers
SfiU B U N , .Aug. 25.—The cost of 
itrlnft in the Free State eo ntinue* 

higher than in Great Britain 
R Ulster This affects the 

, 'question, and workers resist 
luctions in wages till the prices 
food have been lowcrd.

government has been for

S-reseed In the Dail to deal 
y with profiteers. The 
complain that they are 

ing low prices for the food- 
fe sold at high prices in the 

Ities and towns, Food control 
fixed price# were advocated, 

icrn ment plan for reduc- 
hae just been announced 

ba embodied in a bill to 
Ittcd to the Dali. It pro- 

for competition with the 
by tending money ta or

is willing to go into bust- 
it them. The banks are 

the necessary capital 
guarantees the prln.

------ The loans will
JJllPD that;

q f
r v

J U 3 T  A  
T t L C  X 
o u t  o r

m i k j u t © ,  e o u a t s q ,  
C u t  3 o m d t b i h q  
•WK5 T l t O k J K .

Aug. 25.— I 'b .n- 
am pa lgn  oil Ik

b**lf of hi* candidacy for l’ rc-i • 
dent on the National Prohibition 
ticket are Mtrioualy tinmpored i-y 
a lack of funds, Herman P. Fan*, 
of < .Iinlun, Mo., ha* declared hen 
H *■ II never have to worry about 

being investigated fur having a 
*lu»h fund," he chuckled "for - o ’ 
haven't got one If we had one <hd 

j  lar for every hundred the lug par 
tie* have we’d win this election"

Ml Fan*, * 05-year old bank", | 
and Sunday School superintendent 
believes in the cause of Prohilu 
lion and in the ultimate nucres* of 
the Prohibit ion party.

Radio i* going to play a p,„m 
inenl 1'iiM in tbi* year’s |ire*ideri 
tial campaign. Ml Faris said, and 

hope* (,, utilize It*  poHniln111 ic- 
fret|iientl) in id* ,,wn campaign I 
Hj way o f  f ir in g  the opening  gun 
in In* battle for Prohibition v i, |
Guy. be ini|toca*t an address from 
a la rge  station  beet*

h.sMnariv"'. 1" ^"i W V "'‘’ " f N e \ t  t o  V i l l t i e Z .ni* party and is ready  to apeak
any time, anywhere, he *aul The
actual plans for his campaign are -------------------------------
m charge of Dr B. E P pru

study hns been with Dr. Adolph
Frey nnd Raymond Wilson, lie is 1 textbooks in tin- public, 

nual affair according to a decision 1 an organist and pianist, a trained nn<I secondary xhoob;
of the Swimming Committee in arpl experienced director of all ! ing of free textbaokl
• iinrge who held an important kinds of musical organizations,
meeting yesterday to make final and a teacher of tho modern lines * facilities for the trail
plan* f..r the holding of the first of musical theory and harmony. I prospective sad arlitt 
state contest The interest and Prof Joynes was for three years provision* for mcrf«if<l 
enthusiasm displayed already in Director of the Music Department tax; apportioning th* 
the fit*t meet is sufficient t" plan of Tusculum College after which 
immediately for an annual contest he became head of the Conserva- 
at W inter Park. I tory of Cumberland University.

funds on the basis of 
tendance at school; 
state uid for public

the 4

GABRIEL
GREATER

RIDING
C O M F O R T Snubbers

P. A. MERO

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome.

,7...... r- i rrugn,
national chairman, at Harrisburg, 
la  Central branch headijuartci *

"THi^ 1 i  Own. O r  T i-*ij p t T f r y , ^  ^-y- 
P l a c c s  tM 7 m i^ K/Hocor C o u n t y  
UlXkNT Y o u  T o  S e T  T h i s  

C>m TVt C  U i O N P c i f  p - j i ^  
p A  N O  <*A  H A .

xjrvj O  t
ficsN  o n r

of the parly i* in Chicago in , lunge1 
Of John P ( orfin of Johnstown. 

Wfstrrn hc/t(L|unrti r> m L0^Fla
Angeles is in charge of John (' 
Beil, vice chairman of the natiun.il 
committee.

Watch for ads on 
dinner week

Ball Hardware
>

r W •-j".

,  3 *  - J — ’

SPEP7D UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

* 5  I'lfm K id n r )

'S-

f T H ts e e ; [  —  Mo In ' t
TH i4T T* £ i ® l i > .  
G .L A S 7 0 S  /k«.v3- 
A l l  R I C h ^
Y o u  0 4 N 'T  5C5rO. 
TVi K o l k x h  Q i l l *  
a o A t c o s  ia h x h  

t h -s m  •

O N , r n q T ’i  
s  v t t  e a T T ,

11
I 5,

June* Liver and 
Tonic Will D o It 

As a luulc wf,*ri n o n  i> w ® «g .  
;>**« amt leak or a !.*>•(l i*. w n en .  
I l t l le  '0 ,1 ,011  niuka* , ,,u feel 

jou r  legs  drag. >our back 
arhes your mouth taste* and your 
• ' " V *  l,roiL” n Clem Jones L iver 

Ton ic  Is the one thing 
Ihul Will restore  your  strength and 
enililn y o U t u enjoy life. CI.EM 

L IV U M  A N D  K ID N K V  
b' c “ u» * . " f  . l i e  genera l TONIC and h*alth-*lvtiig effect, has 

established I tee l f  ae a recognised 
for T O R P I D  I.1VK1L 

4 K V L R .  M A L A R I A  A N D  fY lL D g  
CI.RM JO N K8  L I V U R  A N D  K ID -  

' h t  T O N IC  la not on ly  beneficial 
•* 4 Uv«r medicine, hut It exer- 

*  claanmlng and stim ulating  
hduencs In th# stomach and bow 
• la  Th rough  Its • * ca

JOHNSON’S WAX
A N D

O’CEDAR OIL
MORS AND BRUSHES 

DUSTERS 
On Sale at

qiLL HARDWARE CO,

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•a

S E R V I C E

i t  you ar# bothered with dandruff 
Itir Itching scalp, rind relief at

ttHollen’t Barber Shop
■avail barber, ar# her# for your

cs4pointer on tobacco:
&

For
pipes—  

not for rolling
hence cut for 
pipes-coarser
—Rough Cut
Burns slower

♦  ♦  ♦

And cooler
and longer
No tins —
foil only, IOC

I

ilnol# County Bank, •
— V-AAli.



‘bHOT u p : v /hatt d o  
>fOU m ean  e>v coMin<b L~ 
HOME AT THl*b HOUR OF

1  T H E  / ^ V M O R H I N C j ^ ,
'--------) ,—  r v r f w r - __________________ J

tr* v* P* X

W E L L  M O W  
A B O U T  A, 

l i t t l e  
b R E A K E ^ T 7

O h : b o  \ r  
' y o u  -

M O W
l i -d T e l h

A.f'vt

N irU l and Qr»«IU trow 
yawrlM. Hast el quality 
worlimaashlp.
Wr«U Ur UiMt daslna.

Herald Want
THEY WILL SELL YOUR PROPERTY, RENT YOUR HOUSE AND SECURE YOUR

_ Daily Herald

p.AD RATES
Cash in Advance

*« »*- 
■Htrftna c**l-

(a| lisi«>r'»ta«'',r f«r
_______ lOe a lie*

____  tea a tier
...___ Be a ll> '

_______  *r ■ line
T7P* d~>ulil* Above

^  ditei are for con- 
lB*ertlon»-

. of »v»re f• Ungth 
L(«d ■ line
ehsr*« ioo f°r flrit

Riilnr >■ r-atrlctad to
„ |« made The Han- 

„  WD1 he responsible 
„  incorrect Ineertluli, 
tlier, fur subsequent 

The office should be 
nedlelelr In caa* of

|iPVERTURRL 
Id reprretintailve thor- 
eltUf with ratne. rulee 
ideation, will youJlsforniallon. And If 
I they »IU assist you In 
Lear want »d to make 
ftctive
.JITKAT noticib. 
mn iiiuuld give their 
rpoetofflce addreae >• 
htlr phone number If 
i rssull*. About one 
, a thouennd hoe a 
and the otliere can't 

01 with you unleee 
r your aildreee. 
e ltiv iitr MUST Be 
i ptraue ■■ Tke Sbb- 
iM of lire or by let* 
Irykour d 'trealli- 
i eel re I Id. 
kerf Ice.
Prompt. Efficient

cellaneous 
| For Sale

Advertising Real Estate
HERE fT IS— A bargain. HomeTAM PA MORNING TRIBUNE-

t i i ? , '1 *n y°i.Ur "u^ crH,tion *» lh,‘ *>r investment. 75x1 SO lot, brand >■ 
Tribune or hand it to your oca I ,iow five-room house thoroughly i ■ 
dealer so., you can read Honda’s finished. Good neighbors T i f f is  S

i K  o L m i T T ^ - . b  y,, r  Lmv,,<1 eight minuie drive! I| fo.lKI, 0 months ?4.00, three months ! $1,500 00 cash i f
■52.00. If you desire $1,000 insur- I FOR HOME—A snap, for rent 15 ■

add 7o cents to your to 20 per cent interest on invest- I 5unee policy 
order. nu-nt. besides the $1,000.00 rise in !*
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and Price you’ll sell for next winter. j 

lakeland, through the Star-Tela- i>K|Uire Sanford Development Co., 
gram. Best advertising medium in Rhone 528
South Florida Publisheti mornings. Ftllt SALK OR TRADE—Building 
Stnr-Telegrnm, la keland, Fla. ................
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales

through the Xenia Gillette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Want ad am! display 
rates on request.

lot. 50x154. timid location. F, ifi 
| ltreedon Smith's Barber Shop. ** 
kOR RENT—1 furnished bunga

low, all modern, on Sanford Avo, 
$50.00 month.

I 15-Room House on Palmetto, close 
in.UOtt!M«t;n cr,a ) l.BUnEIt—Class-, ,

1 lied Mil* have Hip inrgssi rlrcu- : \ furnished Apartment on Second . 
IntIon in Nnuth wksismi tleurgl* Si $25.00 month
*1“ * <t'X orU) Mn* ______FOR SA Lb— 1 house and lot
ADVERT IS & in the Journal-Her

ald, South f;“ “ -----*--*

on

Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal 

Waycrosa. Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperous fsrm-

lUc pet 
Herald,

ers und fern growers of Volusia l K̂‘ owner's price. Cull in and hc«

Palmetto, close in $2,000.00. | m
I house and lot on Park Avenue, “
$.•(,500.00.
I 5 acre lurtn with dwelling and 
ham. right at I hiding station, $7,- 
500 00. Bargain.

We have the bargains and sell at ]l

county advertise in the Dcl-and 
Daily News, rate Jc per word, caoh 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT A I) In The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad, 
may bring you several dollars.

us. we will save you money. 
Seminole Realty Company 

Seminole Hotel Annex

The Little H e ra ld  Want Ads Pay
Ask nny consistent user of the classified nds 

if  it is not koo<1 business to reach prospects 
through The Snnford Heritld, Head what one sat
isfied advertiser has to sa y :

Orlando, Florida, 
August 21, 1924.

Sanford Herald,
Sanford, Florida.

Gentlemen:—
Please discontinue my want 

ad, as it has already secured me a 
tenant.

W. C. Lawson.

How about your house? Is iL rented? Why 
not insert a small want ad m The Herald ant) get 
it ofT your hands as quickly as possible. Just 
phone MS and let The Herald work for you.

a i i i i i i i i i i i i B i i i B i i i i i i a i i R m i i i i i i i B B i  ■■■■■■■!

Building Material Rooms For Rent
M IR A C L E to  tier eta Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build- 
■ Ing block*. Irrigation boxea. J. K. 
*  i Terwllleger. Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter lumber Company 

N. 1 juirel SL Phone 505
HILL LUMBER CO. House 

I Service, Quality and Price.
of

■

FOR RENT— Furnished room, also 
garage. Call 009 Palmetto Ave.

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT—5 room house,

lighta and garage. 117 HI
Street.__Inquire 1820 Park
FOR BENT— Furni*lw& 

honte, also garage, 117 
Ave.

. r 
: keeping people

A bottle of Herbine o.t the ahelf |48 ana
nnford. Phone 

our ad over the tel-

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT I not nnly'mnke money but asalnt In
'■ ■ ’ in S « ...........

d give yt
at home is like having a doctor in ephone. Usr The Herald for quick 
(lit- house all the lime, it give* In- 1 service, 
stunt relief when the digestion | po|{ RENT

FOft RENT—Throe furnished 
housekeeping room* with pri

vate family. Ilox 117, Sanford.
FOR RENT—Room*. Wouldn^ 

you be abla to us* the money se- 
cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to want*? There art 
many persons looking for place* to
stay. Help take care of them and , LOST—Child’s hand embroid*d*d

Lost and Found

gets out of order or the bowel*
-.1 room* for ligh t.

, ,, , . , , . . housekeeping. Corner of Elm 1
_ fail to net. One or two dose* ii Av„ umJ ;lnl s t. 517. Phone!
■ all Hint i* necessary to start things 437.\y.
J moving and restore that fine feel-r-------1-------------------------------
■ ing of exhilaration and Imoynncy of

pique coat. Reward. Mr*. 
W ight.___ ___
LOST—Tortoise shell franw

rlasses. Reward. Return Ilar-
ufTicc.________________________

LOST bunrh key*. They are 
found. Please return. N. J, 

Stenstrom, Miller’s Bakery,

spirits which belongs only to per
fect health. Price tide. Sold by 
Union Pharmacy,

Adv.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light house keeping, two or three 

rooms to suite Apply 500 French 
Avenue, cor 3rd St.

Wanted

at bargain, fine Jer- 
[ $ milk cow* nnd year- 

til registered. Cun 
| Stone Island opposite 
I. C. Ijcwsoii, Orlando,

-Two good Rtornge 
L cheap- Rear 211 1st

Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORI DA — UK LA N DO -  Orlando 1 

marling Sentinel; largest clnstti 
j lied business, rate 1c a Word, min
imum ’24c cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au^

[ gusln. Gil.— Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate enrh ,0!»c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 

I .SOC;_______________________________|
MAINE—Watervtlle, Morning San- 

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

COUNTY--The

Nnflri* t»f Api i l I rnCot i  f n r  Tm HfPi!
1 m l r r  Hrrl l i tn ?VT?l «C Ih r  ( i r n *  

r  m l  MnlutrM o f  I k#  fHnl# uf 
■ InrldM

N n l l i ' t -  1« 1i#n*l*\ K l\ ’ #n  t l in t  A ,  f

!;n. \ w a n t e d -
uf Juiia*. a i» 1 ;<j?, tmn in.il mild pulli'ts. N II (lurniT, GlH Park
t •■* 111 f 11 111 ** lii 111 y «*f Mir mill tins 1 A vp,
fti.nl** n iii'i l It* t In  it f o r  l m  »I ***• 11 f i t  in { i *  * V" jt« j , f  ■, \  ~ , , ,, .tn ........................ t . «  ..... w AN i E l> By lw„ young men
t'i' f 1 i f  l l ’u t ** ■ ■ III 11 I l l i  I’ N I if** f ,i|lnW | UK 1 *<-■ 111 111 p H V f i t f  I! Ill I'll I". \\ f l l l l d ,
d."*crili»'d |ifi»p**rt> sit tmii*ii iti Hmi- prt*f»T hu iils in stum* Inline. Ad-
Li• *1 f i ‘munt> . l-‘ l'*ri«ln, 1*1 v* 11 1 MItiiurn" vuri* Hcnild

t S K ' ,  S«m’ If. T|» 21. S It

For Rent

gCectric washing m i
ll ahciitn. lioule- 

lOaL and 3rd. Phone

oil—One Universal 
liter and all utlneh- 

ftery little us demon- 
Rincs, 105 iPul-

-Wulnul bed, and gas 
'  2603.
rhtly used Hobart 

} and roaster, suubn<*'» 
»ke mixers—for sale 

time. Write C. O. 
Hotel, Jacksonville,

ibuild your home ill the 
ding ami Loun Asso- 
ag for it just about 

|is rent. Information 
at Building & l^ian 
Magnolia Ave., A 

Secy.
thought about buying 
ck of the old time 
tar cent cumulative 

filling Isian Associa- 
ret check for your 

iropmtiy on April 15th 
*r 15th. Your money 
drawn upon reasonable 
lo, think again that 
to iniving a perfectly 

.tnienl you ure helping 
mr> which are so bud- 
n Sanford. Ench home 

taxable property und 
« every way. Cousult 
10H Magnolia Ave., 

Jttlly. Secy. __
FARM on sund-cluy 
iitv west of Lxmgwood, 
“ If on tiigh ridge land 
e in flowing well dis- 
>-i»a River; 50 acres 
in splendid cultivation; 

njcr lultivation with u 
H and ready to subir- 
rK‘* modern 7 room 
*«' saiiT works, plunib- 

nuthouses, tenant 
r*gi liOO two year old 
*!|i;e 11 ees, 20,000 sour 

’d them ready to bud 
for dairy and poultry 

Tl1 e 115,000—one-third 
tv mi terms. Hike Je»-_ 
*• Inc,. Iwuigwood, Fla.

PAI.M BEACH 
scene of stupendous development 

Read nlMiiit it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest
TAMPA, FLORIDA Tam|ia_f)aliy 

Times, the great homo daily.
1 rate 1'Ac per word, minimum 
charge *J5e cash with order. Write 
for complete rat® curd 
n K V K 1,01’KIlH A TT K NT 10N—P® n- 
Ni*cola In hpuhminif tho *rs*nt#«t d«- 
vp hip merit I n nLirlilft4* htiitriry; a 
half million ftnllar hlichwAy to tlia 
(Til If bench J ii nt flninhed, n two
million d«:inr brklk** idtum Kuratn- 
Mn Huy nlarle«1. ijuHrier mil Mon 
dollar op«*ra Ihuim under rnmttrur-* 
tion, two mtllloTui b#Inif n|i*'ti( on | 
hl«hwny. rent ml rhaiicf* fnr live 
dnv•bn»#m to km In on ground1 
flom Writ# |># v#b»pmeiit Depart
ment The IVnwncolR Ni-w»
WT15T V i n e s )  N  I A C*Ii« r k  n h u r g  T l i

?1* ucrew
eiii i«l In ml being uniat1 need nt 

lb. ilnt# of Inntjii fit e «*f micti certl- 
11 * tit* In the nit me i»f 1. D Ft - nl 
I ‘lib* hi* mill) i r( If blits- nhull be re- 
tie* tr». d f im i n t i n g  t o  I n «  ! ; n  d« **d
will I**miis* thei*i»n on ib»f 2Hi«l t|uy 
i.f Si'plemher. A I » 1 '* 2 t

\\ M hr fin in> • ffb In I nut lire
th ( *  i i ud n, ,i |  ( h i e  Tli** If.Tb i l n \  " I  A u g  

uwi A D. 1921
»: \ l »Ml i I t . ASS

1‘liiU 1‘iicuU 6 * i«111 I Ss'iiiiiioJe i 'oil tl - i 
t>. Mol bln

liy A M \\ ••*• I. **, 11

I <*R UK NT- (Jurago, «*.| | Mugno-
11 ;■

Jl 1 Mi UK NT T«*ti ii. ifN, t h no* 
I lire!, v In hi1 in, $: 11 Ml, MU for gen.min 

H II U-wis .V 1 'o.

CIIII.DBEN’S FATAL DISEASES

Worms and narasltes in the in- 
2'ti's(ines of children undermine 

health or activity of the child. > 
that they are tillable to resist the 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course is to give a few doses 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to th. 
health or activity of them child. 
Trice 35c. Sold by 
ary.

REGISTRATION
N O T I C E

The City Registration Book* will 
open Friday. August 22nd. IU24, 
and will close Thursilay, Septem
ber lltli, I t24.

I.. R PHILIPS,
City Registration Officer.

Apartments 
For Rent

Union Plmrm- 

Adv.

W A N T E D -  Man and wife to live 
I I I  collage on Stone Island, op

posite Sanford, and furnish meals | 
for three workmen Cun give 
steady employment to man Statu 
wages expected. Address W. C 
Lawson. Orlando. Flu

HELF
WANTED

ceremonies. At tin- same lime was 
ohsrved the golden jubilee of tho 
Rev Mother Mary Istuise, superior 
of the convent of St Augustine 
and superior general of the con
vents In Florlua; Sister Therein,

i me  Nui r « I Mare  Mo
> ,’il T v i,l,l oil III,-,I ‘ Nell

l i n e  V ■ Mow J i i , It c I * 
uia*  t i l ne

< no 1.1...oi ,si r■ 11 nit, t
IN  T i l l !  l I I I !  I I T  n i l  I I T  n r  T l i n )  t in * .  * u g h , . '  m i l l  p u m p  

n : \ I A T I I  J I l i l i l  t  I.  tin t I  I T  «*tl»**i l . m n l h k  I ’. • I .  Mil l H i l l
nr t i ik  h a t i : nr ri.unniA. 
i n  a m i  run » » • : i n t » i , r  t n i \ -  
- n  . i n  t i i  \ n t i it\

Ml bill’ll A big H I Ft* H b-'.*| V i Upi.il It 
bin.

nil
tit*, till*

» u l > *

Hi  II I

I I i!H»,r  Il fTi.r  «t
iln in

i 17 A T l  
T n  U i f T n M l  I I i i h i ’ II

(IIP; t .**1J I » 111 tilt
I I . *1.1

11 it p|n*.'i r l  n g f i • ■ m  im
n i c . 1 lu  l l i  I** i 'm u .** • T in  i
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Wauled: Young woinnu with 
to at appearance to work for a le 
poiisilde business inin- c on a per 

c.-ntuge baais, making he* sales 
thioogh house to house canvas In 
response state ago, sales experi t 
er.ee and earning* expected 
Housekeeping expedience will, real 
*n!es ability most .-s.-ential quali- 
fic.ition. Success me ms sub-tan 
tiul permanent position. Write 
Box Q, care llentlil 
VV ANTED 5 oung man Not a 11 aid 

I to work. Start on small salt.i v 
j Good opportunity to learn a pay 
| Ing trade. Box 3T'.», Sanfm.l,
W7\ n t e 'd

I bill tin Sip
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FOR RF-.viT—T wo-room houaa*
keeping apartment, 719 Oak

Avenue. ___
FOR RENT Two room apartment 

with private hath. Apply 703 
W. First St.
FOR ItENT—Two adults fun iliP  

ed npartment. Well located, Bit 
conveniences, private bath. iHn? 
floor, 813 Magnolia Ave,
FOR RENT—3-room housekeeping 

apartment. 218 French At*.
FOR RENT- Apartments, lower ;

floor and garage, fur couple. 816 
Oak.

marked 50 yeais of service of each 
of the three sisters.

FOR HRNT
One three room, furnished, 

downtown apartment. Well locBp 
ed and reasonably priced. Inquir* 
Herald office.

Knights Of Pythias Girls Are Alarming 
( l ive Scholarships Says Duval Official
For Florida Bovs

Tie choppers, 7v!<, 5(1; 
Sec J'ostmaster' nl Os

++♦++++++++4*+++♦+++++++-:-

1 cm! per w hi ii. mlnimuMi 34c
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
rent n word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays,
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anythingT" If so advertise In
the ‘‘Gainesville S u n . " ______
ADVERTISING getT result* if It 

reuches potential buyers. Pu- 
lutkn Daily News is or. .dated In 
an industrial und agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FI.A — St 

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick resulLs. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reuuest.
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W. A. BRIJNE, I), ( .
Chiroprurtur

Flmi N M l  Iona 11 111* it Ik II big .

*l* days to make the 
•till some want to 

nlu one.

Glaciers Are Receding:
After Long Movement

BERNE, Aug. 25 Scientific bh- 
I ser vat ion s seem to snow that the 
| Swiss glaciers ure receding The 
j advance during the last ten y. urs 
bus come to a slop. From HMt ob
servations taken lupl year, 55 gin 
ciers were found to be iece*ling und 
onyl 25 advancing, whereas m It* 1*1 
(13 out of 1U0 were creeping fur 

1 ward.
| The lust greut period of retro- 
: grcssioii was between llie years*
1850 ami 11*044, l.ut since HiOtt the oi,« illurk M.*re *nii*> «l 

.greater purl of the glaciers up- )*-«'» •'**• named Mur) 
pea red to lie going forward until

i n - T i n :  r m r i ’ i T  c o t  i i t , s i c v - 
C N T I I  J I  I I I I I A I .  c m r t H T .  IN 
A X I I  r o l l  S I J H I N O I K  C O t ’ N T V .  
P l . O l l l l t A .  IN I l U N C K I I V .
CIIASK A COMI’ANV. a ciittiora 

II,, ii ..i u.<io/" U ar*1 e x l s l l o s  i i tolrr 
the laws of the HInir of Florida. 
CoRipUu I.* ■

vs
II J ST A I t t . IN i ) I le f ,* ml s ul 

NC iT I . ' K  i » F  F . » l tK . ' I . « *S I ' l l K  HA I .K  
t i nd e r  and h)  » I M u e  ,,f n dec r ee  

o f  f o r e c l o sure  und si*l*- r ende r ed  In 
l lm Ci rcui t  Cour t  " I  I he Seve n ln  
Judh Ini C.r,  m l  o f  F l o r i da .  In and 
f,,r Semino l e  Coun ty ,  In C h a n c e r ) .  
In II cutlsr I herein |,emllng wh e re in  
Clift He A Company,  ft c o r po ra t i o n  
nr tea a i r ed  nod ,-ilfttli.ti under  .he  
t,, W ft o f  the S lu. e  o f  I' I or lda.  Is 
r omp l  u I no ii I und II J S ta r l i n g  Is 
i tef l -mtanl  t w i l l  sel l  ul pol i t i c  »,u.- I
, I J  to  ( l ie hlftheftl 1.1,1,lei  l o r  cash
nl the fr.-iii door of ihe Court 
Moose  In Sanford.  In auld Couniy 
slid Stale, during the legal hours 
of ft i, | e on Monday, the first day 
of tjeplemher. A l> l!*:*. Ih111 cer 
l.ilri personal propel!) descrlhed Uft 

to U
ut flvr

One Legion Post Gives 
,?200 Toward Exhibit

WEST PALM BEACH, Aug 25
The lorul post of the American 
Legion hut* decided to contribui*- 
$200 towards an '‘Ail Florida" ex 
hibit ut the American Legion con 
vent ion nt St. Puul, Minn., Sen 
tember 15 In 111. At the same 
time, the post tu.s announced tin,l 
il wbiiid lie responsible for a rot,, 
nut display ut the convention, 
which il is believed will uppmpn 
utely represent the coconut palms 
of tile Palm Beaches.

TALLAHASSEE, A* g 25 
Tiic names of the 10 young men 
who will leic.ve scholui ships this 
vein ha a lesuli *d donations made 
Iiv the Knights *. 1 Pyihuts of the 
Ktiilr liave I,een receive,I l*> W. S, 
I ' i i w I lion, slate super'inl1 inleiil of 

, piddle instiuct ,,n In lie letter 
giving tiie names o f  the * m* eshful 

1 randhlaIe-,. In J, H Coffee, stale 
i secretary o f  the fraternal holly, 

.nti-d that the move'incut i- gain 
! mg m popularity and tlnil the in- 
1 ,  Beat urns me that -ont rihiilions 
| will he sufficient to iiu.inl a l.»- 
Ital of twelve scholarships before 
1 lu- I 'illvei Ml j of Florida, to which 
institution I he sell,dm ships ft I e giv.

JACKSONVILLE, Aog 25.—J. 
C Lanier, county probation officer, 
in announcing that n meeting of 
all women's orgamtuttons hi the 
city is planned in nil attempt to 
remedy the situation, declares that 
delinquency among girls in Duyal 
county is becoming alarm ing. lho 
pi old, m is the most serious one 
fined i‘> the prohat mn department 
mid the juvenile court, Mr. Lanier 
asserts Contributing factors in 
the conditions, he declares, ure 
"miMipervised dance hulls, the wide 
open city with no effort to check 
oi restrain immorality, the sug- 
gestiv* moving pictures, of which 
there me entirely too many."

For Sale

en. d p i III* f«»l t h e f u l l  ti-r.i.
Tc n M h*»|l ll Hh i p s si, f u r  . . w a r d

,1 g o  t 4> i l l # f „ 111* Wing y.i•u n g
1.1,11

T S K)i k, Jai k HMJI VlJIl . l l i , ,
t <1 lu l l A M.iiiii, 1 . a k i ’ lw m l . Fla ;
Ldgar J S n i r a k , 1 '"in j hi lit*, Mil
Ini. H ( ,. . . i n u n . K Ii8n3,1 ii II I t*i'; Hi' ' g g i e

Y ou r Size 
Prom ptly Applied
Became we have complete 

FULL-SIZE Balloon equipment 
—tire*, tub" and changeover 
wheel unite—we ere in a position 
to render ipeedicit service end 
highest values. We have your 
•ize. The cost of application is 
low. Ttie benefits are many. 
Find out tod«y—let us demon
strate.

L O O K -W i: ( A N  NO W  F I H 
N ISH  K tllJ * W ALLO O NS A T  
P R A C T I C A L L Y  SAM E  
P R IC E  OF OLD  S T Y L E  
O V E R S IZ E  CORDS.

I .lories, Luke Wales; .lames A Scott,* 
Viiadlii, William 11. Swindle, Chip 

lie), D. R. Moore, Darlington, Fled 
Waril, Fustis, Merle ft. Horrid, 1 

, St. I’elcTshurg.
| The resolution creating the schol
arships, the letter from Dr. Cof- 

I fee pointed out, provided that the 
|nwurds should he made so us to 
distribute the recipient* over the 

I entire state This bus been us near
ly as possible considering the uppli- 

| actions received, it i> stated Some 
parts of the state made no uppll- 

I cations at all while some others 
I sent in more than could be grunt 
ed The young men selected by the , 
liuiinl, supervising the scheme, up 
peur to be everything that could 
be usked, stated Dr Coffee, wtio 
added that "if this project u the 
success that ll now appeals lu I, * 
there is no clout,l nhotlt the gins 
being included next year,"

III ■: FEN Sli DAY (IITOSED

ItON'ttl.l'LU. Aug 23. The In 
tei naln mil Church Federation lias 
passed a resolution opposing "b- 
servun, <• of National Defense Duy 
Septcnihei 12, us needless.

My method gets rata and mlo*. 
Never falls. Saves you money, 
Costa little. Send 25c for full da* a  
scription of method.

ft. D. Miller, Red Oak, N, C.
MBS. W M. WOOD of Gen*tr« 

Ferry Bridge is ready to tak* 
orders for incubator hatched chick* 
en*. ■'i’Qp

Four Believed Killed 
In Truck-Train Wreck

CRANFORD. N. J.. Aug. 28.—
Four are believed to huve bean 

I killed when n Philadelphia and 
I Reading passenger train hit a truck 
derailing the engine and turning ' 

I over two passenger coaches.

■ J
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Sanford Novelty Workn
COIXBCII !’ !•»•v. r.

CONTHA(TOU AND BUILDER
( I f n r l f t l  * * • *  • t t * 1 W * ' k

SIT I umiurrrlal Slreftt

Hue ill.,, S M a f e  M u l »  about  f o u r  
. .1 y e a i s  oln nanie*  " K » l » '

J l u s t  y e a r ,  w h e n  t h e  lic-w ( | | H,.g M a t e  M o l e  a b o u t
o f  w i t h d r a w a l  s e t  I I I .  ) r > n  d i l l  HftM,e,I J u n e "

('ommittee May Open 
Atlanta Headquarters wi i e els * a niV * stu A i u in' Convent to Celebrate

Wa s h i n g t o n , Aug. 25. - A d . i ... ........................... ... ■ Fiftieth Anniversary
viisbility of o|N*i,'.ng 
headquarters either

PRINTING
The M utlh fws UrctiH 

1'honc 417-L3 
Wei aka Bldg.. Banford, Fla.

TOM
O I T O M K T I I I B T  OITICIAN 

t i l  K  F I I I H T  H T .  P 1 I O N B  O I

in

25.- A,I 
Southern 

Atlanta *,i

S ID E  R IM S FREE.

RAY BROTHERS
Birmingham is one of subjects b. c.m f lir,i l.'-lir.d ii  Phone 548 muem uni.-veraary m cueNanforu, l*.or.da.— I nont *>»" i.uiying of St. Joseph’s convent

ST AUGUSTINE, Aug 25 —  
The fiftieth uru.‘ versary of the

fure members of tho committee di 
ten * reeling the LuFollette-Wheelei

i campaign that is gathered here.
• M * + + 4 ' + + + 4 - + +  +  +  +  4"*'4-4- +  +  +  +  +  +  , here has just been celebrated, with 

un entire duy given over to the

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Fintt National Hank Illd)?. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Rank 

Snnford, -----------

WING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

'L L  ^>OR,PR i^>e; m a c C I E  

tMORrilfS* © V  C t l T T l N '  
°  B E r O R E  t>H E  D O E b  • 
W U Z  A S L E E P  W H E N  i 

'N  U A v'ST  M l
^ 'T T i n  u p  
^  G h e  l l  
N k  1 W i j I

V/H A.T ‘b
"THE.
I l ^ r F !

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Dank

Sanford, --------
*3

Florida

DR. R. M, W EL
CUADUATB  YCTKKINAKIAM. 

I m m
4’honra i

D BLAND,

Schelle Maine* 
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